
IN REPLY REFER TO 

AGAM-P (M) (1.2 Apr 61) FOR OT  20 April 1967 

SUBJECT:   Report - Lessons Learned, HQ, 1st Cavalry Division 
(Airmobile) (U) 

TO: 

1. Forwarded as inclosure is Operational Report - Lessons Learned, 
Headquarters, 1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile) dated 22 November 1966. 
Information contained in this report should be reviewed and evaluated by 
CDC in accordance with paragraph 6f of AR 1-19 and by CONARC in accordance 
with paragraph 6c and d of AR 1-19. Evaluations and corrective actions 
should be reported to ACSFOR OT within 90 days of receipt of covering 
letter. 

2. Information contained in this report is provided to the Com-
mandants of the Service Schools to insure appropriate benefits in the 
future from lessons learned during current operations, and may be adapted 
for use in developing training material. 
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US Army Civil Affairs School  
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-Force Development 
Research Analysis Corporation 
Security Officer 
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DEPARTMENl' OF TEE ARMY .. 

HF..ADQUARTERS 1ST CAVALRY D7TISI?N    
APO San Francisco, Califorzua 96490  '" '.''''  ,$.1 ','" 

,. 'I .  

AVDACG •    
SUB'JECT': Operational  on Lessons Learned 

THRU: Channels 

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Foree Development 
Department '.f the 1u:rIry 
WashingOonj D.C. 20310 

/tfS.!2& 
1  .16eneral 

a, G-eneral Si-rnation. Once again this reporting period, 1 
August thru 31 Octobea 1966 saw· the 1st Cavalry ,Division (Airmobile) 
success!'ully engage and defeat" regUlar' NVA'and va Units throughout 'thO 
n Corps Tactioal Area. The division 'dominated the central highlands, 
maneuvering throughout the Binh Dinh, Pleiku, Kontum, Dl1rlac, and Phu Yen 
Provinces. Operations eX.tended from the South China Sea to '1;he Cambodian 
Border along the axis of Highwa;Y 19, from north of ':Bong SOIrCt. Qu:i :Nhon 
along the South China Sea and from Dak To to Em Me Thout along the 
Cambodian Border. Operations were chw:-acterized by hard hitting infantry 
relying extensively on the division's:ro.r assault capability. During most 
of the reporting period two brigades operated away from the division boss, 
while the other brigade conducted offensive operations within the TACH 
and improved base security. One battaJ,ion Task Force continued to operate 
in the vicinity of Phan Thiet under control of IFFV. Brigade missions 
during the period were mostly search and destroy with the emphasis on 
searching for and finding the enemy. In addition to the major opera.tions 
which will be discussed herein, variOus el ments participated in squad to 
multi-oompany operations in the TAOH,  by  patrolling and 
intensive nighttime ambush activity. Othe:l" operations of the division 
inoluded; support Of 1st Brignde 101st Airborne Division during Operation 
JOHN PAUL JONES with one battalion; escort of U.S. and ARVN convoys (Road-
runner  aerial rocket artillery interdiction missions; security. 
of dOWl'led aircraft; r-oconnad.s'sance by the Cavalry Squadron throughout lUI 
areas of known or expected enemy activity; and maintenance of the IFFV 
reserve/reaction  A vigorous base development program continued 

 with  

b. Division organization and' key personnel during the r6lporting 
period were as follows: 

(1) Division Readquarters 

Major General Jl)hn Norton '. Cemmandillg General 

Brig General W:j.lliam A. Becker Asst't Div Comdr ($ 

Brig ,W., ,WMght Ass 't Div Comdr (I) 
Brig General' George S. Blanchard 6 Ssp 66 

Colonei Herbert E. Wolff Chief' of staff 

Lt Col Ardie EO' McClure Jr. ACatS G1 
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ACO:rS G3
23 Oct 66

v • l

ACatS G4,

c. '

14- 901 James. B. Mapp
Col; James or.

L"t 001 Robert A;.;,-
,; , ..; t' e,
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Operational Report on Les80ns 

 
0UBJECT: 

(6)  11th  Group 

Colonel Hoynrd I. Lukens 

Lt- Col A. T. Pumphrc>y 

Lt Col Robert A.  

Lt Col Leo D. Turner 

 William H. Jarvis 
1.'t Col Frank 1;1. Nadenu 

(7) Support Command 

 Jonathan R. Burton 

Lt Col IT:!xr"J L. Corkill 

Lt Col Juari 3yjagintsov 
Lt Col HGIU'Y 1,. Leighton 

Lt Col Keith J.  

Lt Col Shreve D. SQuiros 

Cpt Earl D. R::.ulings 
Cpt  Bernstein 
cpt Hunter H. Haynes 

(8)  Colonol  C. Smith 

(9)  Lt Col Churlas G. Olentine 

(10)  Lt Col Paul  Simon 
Lt Col 'Halter ,T. Bodman Jr. 

(11)  Cpt Gary  Lawhoad 

(12)  Cpt Hilton H. Petorson 

(13)  Spacial Staff 

Lt Col. JmlOS W. Rnrrsomo 

Lt Col Rubert D. stevenson 
 Norman Moffet 

Lt Col flilber G. Jenkins Jr. 

lbjor Herman F. Puckhaber 
u,J.jor -Joaaph R. Tudesshi 
Cpt John L.  

Lt Col nlory M. Sneedon 

Lt Col Thomas McGrath 

Lt Col Daniel B. Plyler 

?lajor John F. Phillips 

1t Col "ayne C. CnrnpbeLj. 
Lt Col Lorrel L U. ,'.utrey 

G 

22 November 1966 

CO, 11th Mn Gp 

CO, 227 AIm 

CO, 228 f..HB 

CO, 229 f.ED 

CO, 11th Avn CO. 
5 Sop 66 

CO, spt Comd 

CO, 15 S&S Bn 

CO, 15 Mod Bn 
26 !cug 66 

CO, 15th TC Bn 

CO, 27 IIf.o-unt Bn 

co, 15 ,1dmin Co. 
2:mg 66 
1 Sep 66 

co, 1/9 Oav 

CO, 8 Engr Bn 

CO, 13 Sig Bn 
14 ,\.ug 66 

CO, 545 MP Co.  

CO, RHC 1st CaY Div  

Surgeon 

IG 
15 Jul 66 
22 Sop 66 

Chem Orf 
12 Sap 66 
7 Oct 66 

S.JA 

Chaplain 

AG 

IO 

Fin orf 
17 .'\ug 66 
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(14) 

(14) 

Lt Col Herbert '11. Uhland 
Lt Col James S. Oliver 

Attached Units 

Lt Col Charles L•. ZoIner 

Lt Col NorI!1rU1 P. Chandler 

Cpt Riley J. !l'cVee,y 

Major Raymond D. Franklin 
Majcxr Claudie G. Livingston 

Major .Jlll'les ,E. Mpora 

cpt Richard J. Coyne 

lWjor·Gary D. Collier 
Lt Col Edward L. Srnith 

?hjor Petor .J. Samulevich 

Cpt Bar27 n. Ross 

MP.jor Joe H. Machetta 
lLt Shirley E.  IIr 

Supporting Units 

Lt Col Charles E. Leacock 
Lt Col Gerald R. Hasty 

Lt Col John R•. Redwond 

Lt Col F:r:ances C.' Dimond Jr. 
Hajor .\nthony Ballard 

Lt Col Thomns. T. Svlorgort 
tfajor Hnrold G. Carter 

UlI.jor Joseph L. Ecoppi 

Lt Col Ralph O. BG.<""lofield 

Cpt Ben,tomin Buck],ey 

lJ,.t Goriy E. Harvey, 

Lt Jnnee Kollar 
lLt Richard '1.. Carcol1 

lInj 01:. Billie Faurot 

Cpt Jamos C. Hare1I:1. 

22 November 1966 

PM  
2 l-.ug 66  

00, 3/18 Arty 

CO, 2/17 Arty 

CO,Bt17 E, 29th Art:; 

CO, 17 Avn Co 
26 Aug 66 

Co, 478 Avn Co. 

00, 586 Big Co .(Spt) 

CO, 191 MI Det 
31 Jul 66 

00, 14 IIU Hist Det 

00, 10 RRt1 

CO, 24 Det 5 Yea Sqan 
14 Aug 66' 

co, 34 S&S<Bn.  
17 Aug 66  

00, 70 Engr Bn 

00, 2 Burg Hasp  
50ot66  

00, '56 'Mad Det.  
13Aug66· .  

CO, 6/16 Arty 

CO, Bt27 E 82 Arty 

ec, 11 !lvn Gp Path Co 

CO, 184 .Cn1 Plnt 

CO, Det 1., ·54 gig :Bn 
23 Oct :36  

CO, 38? TC Bn  

CO, 383 TC Det  

2. PersJnnel 

 -\,I. '- '; ;1"0;,  
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A"lrD1I.CG 22 November 1966 

 OJ:>ernti'Jnal Report on Lesnona Lea=ed 

(1)  Bec;in H.eport Per OFF 'i1O IDI AGG 

Authorized 1180 676 14099 15995 

 1667 549 16814 19030 

(2 )  Close R"port Per OFF '110 EM AGG 

tiUthori 'Zed 1217 676 150L1 16934 

:is.sif311oit 1409 421 17034 18864 

b.  A total of 5754 enlisted  were 
received.  the  period division losses vere 1893. SODe 215 

  vere processed  tho period. 

(1) IlJr:J.le throue-hout the division and attached elenents 
 exco.l Lent , 

(2)  Dccorrvtd.ons atmrded: 

 Servico Cross 4 

3ilvGr star 41 

Distinguished Flying Cross 56 

I,ec:ion of Merit 23 

17 

Bronze stnr eli til V  evice 189 

Bronze star 416 

Air Iledal .:i th V Devf.ce 90 

Air f..'Iod.cl 11797 

 ConTlendation ejednl 17/ V Device 62 

711 

l'Urple Heart 801 

Certificate of Achievenen" 9 
TOTAL 14216 

(3)     

Conbat Infantry Badge  3195 

Conbat Nedicnl Badee 498 

Aircro.ft CreuwJl1 Bndee 129 

TOT.tU, 3822 

d 7 - snSI ).1 J] - b 
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AVJ1'l.CG 1966 
SUBJECT: OperntiJnl11 

d. Pranations. 1 total 
during the reporting period. 

e. Reenlistr.Jents. 126 reel'llistments or extensions elections 
were completed. The' enlistr.:lent/extensioo5 lll'eakdown WQSI First term 
R'l. reenlistnents 100, AUS  8. 14 RA extensions and 4 AUS 
extensions. C'.:>unsclQrs continously viSited units both at base Oar.lp 
and in the field. 

r.  

(1 ) Money Order sillos $1 ,897   

(2 )  end Pat'cel :Post Fees %8,725.00 

 In(j:)mirlg Uedl 770,982 Ibs 

Daily ',verage 8,579 Ibs 

(4) Outgoirig'Mail 251.244 Ibs 

Daily' Avero.ee 2,821 Ips 

8,(5) Nunber of in'col!liIlB tlo.11  

(6 ) Nur.iber of Qutp,'oil18" ma.il  89 
 Special Services., During tho reportin8 period a total of &2 

!'lovies 0011 TV films ..ere circulnted throup,hout the divisian. Five usa 
shows playen to An estinated attendance of 7000. R&Rquotaa received 
"lere ,.494 0ut-of-country And 1,220 in-country.. 

h. Financial Service: 

(1) Centralized !l.ut,)lIIs:t;ed Military Pay Systel!l. 

,(a) In late OctJber a six man Department or th&  
C1l.l.!PS eValUc'\ti'Jn' tenD Visited the tst Cavl.llr,y Division. The ovaluat1on 
approach was to perform a  revie"t to  complianoe'irith IlI1d 
effectiveness of the C&hWS Prooedures Manual by a team  th. Finance 
Center, U.S. \my nnd tu !l(lI."f0rn a cO::lo-::lRIlner and cultoeer rO,F'.ctibn survey 
by   the Office, Chief of Finance nnd United States 

 Vietnan. Tho  of this  are currently being ,staffed. 

(b) !l C/\.I-!PS information zheet was de-nsecl And attaohsd 
to 1Il1 pay voucher. 'li!Jtributod for Awsust 1966 during the 110nth ot Septel!l-
bez-, The illfor::lD,tion sheet helped to explain the v'Irious entries aPl/ea.ring 
on the ..N[PS  Stater.1ent. ' , , " 

(c) A Pay Di,8crepancies Survey was conducted during 
the Month of OctobGr. The ,survey ,technique to be conducted period.!J:lal17 
will be uaed to purify pay l1CCOU!'lts. evaluate the overall PWI .syst0!'1 
to include internn.l c,)ntrols, and inpr'Jve finance service to the 1at 
Cnvn.lry salr'lior. 

(2) Paynent of Travel Clcdms. 

 Uuring the pariorl   October lQ66. the 
 office continued tCl provide 12 - 18 hour service on 1'-11 travel 

clains subnitted by division replacements ,and members returning from:TDY. 
'l'he use of Class "A"  teopor=ily attache,d to the Finance Otfice 
aided in the expeditious p'Iynent of newly arrived members' and' eliidnated 
the requirement for personnel to expend valuable training time traveling 



7- 1l.vDtl.CG 
S'OBJECT: Oper::ttional Report on 

to and froD the  Office. In October a system was  in 
conjunc tdon ;Iith the eli vi.ai.on training officer to pay all replaceIJents 
during their stay with the ne\uy   Battalion. 

(a) The fino.nce office conducted a person-to-person 
U.S.  Bonds  of all 1st Cavalr,y replacements during their 
in-processing ph-vse , The CmlVo.SB was conducted by the ::ulotnent olerk on 
a pe r-ama.L basis. The res11lts of the C':';IlVD./>SI 

Replaceoetits interviewed 6573 
Those with a B/B1 allotment in effect 5625 
Those  B/B1 allotmonts as a result 
of  836 
Those refusin(" tCJ p:l.rticivate in the 
Savings Bond program . 112 
Percent of  98.3% 

As a result of this  the 1st  Division became  for the 
i1irmtemr:n FIn." as elf 30 .'3epterlber 1966 with an overall participation rate 
of 91.5%. The  FlQG is the  Departments highest  
'V;IP.r'l ::\1'11. can be fl)\7!1 f'z-om the rli visi:m' s flal", pole below the Stars BJ1d 

 8  

(4) Payment of H:Jspitalized Personnel. 

(11) Durin;,: the m:mth of Sept88ber 11 system vas 
initug-ur3.te-i. by the f'Lnnnc e office that pr,:>v;il1erl for the pnyDont on pt:Iy-
(l.ay of ?,ll 1 s t  rierab cr-s o onf'Lned to hospi t a'l.s thrQUP:hJut Viotnal:!. 
This sy-ster1 ;:>rovides f"r the "ppo:j.nti1ent of 2 Class "A" Agents to 'the 
f'Lnan co office. Pri -::>r t'J  the ''-GBl1tS BJ1d  8Uards debark on 
TDY tel visit  vl1.ri,ms hospitccls in-cuunt1:'y. Suppliecl with cash n.nd 
bl:m:k voucher-s their Y]ission is to sepJc out, iclontify. and pay all nemboza 
of the 1 at Cavn.lry1esirinc  In adJ.i ti,;n they act as a liai-son 
between tho GJlcliel:' o.n,l the f'Lnano o office. 

(5) niobursins  , 
(0.) The officinl V'ietnanesG Piaster was re-evaluated 

once Clore, this -(;:,',e fro'] 79.2 to 80VIT$ to 111.00. There tID-S no change 
in the pers'Jnnl Pi r.s t cz- (118  to  

(b)  controls were placed on exchanGe of 1!PC 
for U.S. currency (Green) and the transnission of funds to the United 
gtr,tes. A ncnber a8si(",e,l to the 1st Cavalry can only convert I:IPC to 
U,S.  instrumon.s in  less than or equal to the total anount 
of ncnoy  fron t ho f'Ln.mco office durinG the JOday p·.·.xiod ir'lIledintely 
prec8elinp; tho elate ,)f convcz-ai.on, AcEi ti-::>nal anourrt s nay be' converted 
,nth [\ certificate froD the wlit coonander reporting that the excess funds 

  froD leeo.l sources, 

(6) ii!iscellnneous "lctivitiesl 

   Facilities. Became D-vailable to 
0.11 troops   \dth the establishment of  of the Chase 
:1Mhattan anll Bank of Il11ler:tca in' Saicprl..  personnel my make 
axrnnccments  with the banks to establish a checking account. 
Sono ur th8 features of the sorvices.provided br the  

(1) 51.;intereat paid on checking account, bailancea' 

(2) 110 sarvioo chE;%'f£r on oheC'king aecountra• 

.. 
• 'l:: ,""'-'.' ",",. , " 
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SUBJT<lCT: 

 in  becooe 
ner;otiable in dollars 

(4) The  office is exploring the possibility 
of receivinc nnd  applications for checkinG accounts in both 
bimking facilities. _ 

(b) Unifc>rned Services,..Deposit .Proc;ran. The Uniforned 
Sorvices Deposit Pror,rn..""l -repla.!ie(l the SoHiers Deposit Pl.an effective 1 
Septenber 1966. OutstandinG features of the  savings  arc: 

(1) 10% interest on deposits   

(2) Conrri, ssi oned offic era  1 >rarrnnt offieers ID8;Y 
 

(3) Plan only available in overseas areas. 

(4) Deposits nadc on or before the 10th of the 
month earn interest froQ the 1st of the nonth. 

(5) Monthly deposits CRnnot exceed unalloted pay 
and al.Lovnnc ea for that r1bnth. 

i. Cha.plain Activities: 

DlSNOmNA'rION NUNDER OF SERVICES ll.TTENDANCE 

Catholic 761 18,139 

Protestant 1332 29,522 

JeVdsh 27 217 

Honorial 25 3,948 

TOTALS 21'45 51,626 
, 

j. M."'intenn.nce ofD1scilllino, Lall AAd Order. 

(1) .i tQtal of 274 incidents "ere reported to the Pnovoat 
l!hrshnl's Office durinG the reportinc poriod. 

(2) ;lilitnry Justice: 

(n) General Courts :rartial 3 

(b) Special Courts !.lfartia.l 70' 

(c) 'ltn"1a.ry Courts Mn,rtial 37 

k. Inspector  Aotivities. Nu  trends in 
conpleintBnn(l/or requests were revenleJ.. 

1. }redical: 

(1) Disease and Injury Statistical Data: 

(a) Injured as a result of hostile action (lRRA)  

(b) Non-battle injuries 657 

(c) Dise!lses 3820 

 j('(C  Itt i?Jiijii  %
..;,. .;,1 ."C J Jqc h, .t,. ,:B?' "<,', " T 
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BUBJBCT: Operation'1llleport ("In 

1. Hclaria total 495 

Vivax  36 

Fa.1oipnrun  459 

,g, So:rol,b typhus  - 5 

3. Hook worm  o 
A. Psyohiatrio oases  215 

·(d) Killed ih aotion (KIA)  141 

(e) 'lemaining in_hospital (In-country) 562 

(2) Disoussion of  

(u)lhlaria,CA.ses: A total of 495 cases of IDalr:.ria. 
oooured in pBrsonnel- of .this division from 1 August to,}1 Ootober 1966 
inolusive. Of thesG, 36 cases'were due to plasoodian vivax and were caused 
in most u. S. Forces by f-ailure to tDke the 'weekly ohloroquine-prilllaquine 
pill. 

The Dalar:i,a inoidenoe is as follows 1 

UNIT  J.TJGU,3'l' SEPTEHBER OCTOBER TOTAL 

1st Bde  
RHC 0 0 1 1  
1/12 3 26 19 48  
1/8 _  ,2 42 2,8 72 
2/8  10 16 31 59 

2d Bda 
HHC  5 1 3 ", 9 
1/5  11 ;1 13 55 

.  2/5- 16 25 12-   
2/12 11 14 12 37  
3d Bda 
ImC 0 1 2 3 
1/7 8 31 10 49 . 
2/7  e 6 6 20 
5/7  0 12 11 2' 
DiY l'.rty 5 10 , 24 1/9 .: 2 2 5 9  
Avn Gp 1 2 5 8  
apt Coo 0 0 1 1  
$ig :lh'1 0 1 0 1  

 1 1 2 4 'mro  0 1 2 3  
Others 1· 9 .6 16  

(JRIili'J) TOTMS, -/34 233' MIS ,495,-
"k.  

, - .1   rate a.ppea;rs- to -very  
to ftnH in",dirGot relationship to the are3 of operation. _Relat:l;veq' ;-
$tation:u-y- units have lOwe;t' ratell of mOlro::1a than wP-ts whil;:h are_ constantly 
on the-nove. T'nis refleots the fact tho.t the more stationary un;ih- are 

>ceilter nblo. to take f'Ull Mva.nt·agc of'  ?oa.sures ngninst 'aa:l:a:ria. 

, ' 

   <t; 
" .. 

• 
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1. All compared  raport!Qg period, there 
 .been a marked reduotion in  malana oases. The oontri-

buting factors are; 1mi ts operating in low endemic areas; introduotion or 
Dapsone to the drug prophylaxis and strong emphasis  

1. B'eing in e. h;yperendemic area- would net be a 
major factorainoe much of .the time was spent .in ·areas near' the Cambodian 
border where the 1st Ca.valry·had over 620 oases last Aptil•. The month arter' 
the malaria discipline was so strongly emphasized and Dapsone was introduoedf 
thertumber of cases dropped to 84 in August. In September there were 233 
oases of mnlaria but the majority 'of those oame from the same e.reawhere 
the620 oases were contacted in April. In Ootober, the total dropped to 
178.0&8es. Alth9U8h ,the area of operation is very important, the number 
o.f'·cas:es can be .reduced, even in e. hn>ereildemic area ,by strong cOJllll'Bnd 
emPhasis on malarl9. disoipline. . 

j. The total rfor this quarte:r: is 495 cases,as 
opposed to 1177 for the previous reporting period. 

(b) Other seleoted disea.ses of importance as folloW91 

Scrub Typhus 

Inuiiersion Foot 

Hea.t Elcha.ustlon 

Poisoning 

Animal Bitea 

Hepatitis 

Dengue Faver 

Infectious lAeningitis 

(;)  of IRHA., WIA and  

(n) KIA/IRHi ratio 141/65; or 1/4.64 was 
different· fronthe ratio of 1/4.07 observed in  

5  

74  

38  

0  

51  

11  

0  

0  

considera.bly 

(b) Types of IRHA's. During the  period 124 
punjl stake wormds ocoum-ed, 

( c ) HEI: In tho C'{  crash on Hon nong I>.brmt ain.4 
Ootober 1966, PFC DMiel R. Madden, vas impaled'on:the barrel of hisM-16 
rifle. It   lower abdomen and exited through the left" 
lower eacroiliM joint. :rn spite of cutting the left ureter and jejunm, 
left iliac artery, and spermatic cord, he has done well. In the same 
accident  Rob8rt L. .. Artillery, severed hie mesenteric artery 
and required resection of 22cc of his bowel - the injuries were due to 
his seat belt, but this sme belt preventod"him f'rol!1 bocoilling an airborn(;; 
missle.   skin damage screH his lllid aMoUn 4ue t6"tbe seat belt. 

o. Information Officer Activities: 

,  Seotion operated f'o:t;Waxd press c.,enters 
"   f\1U:p\'l1.v.:g<;  

         \-  :< f'  
 ",," :' \. ,,)  P,A'UL'RETI:RE II - 1 - 25 AW5 66 • 

.   .... -
.g tttjUCi.R.1ijL.. 
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SUBJECTe Operational Report on Lessons Learned. 

(b)    13  1 Oct 66, 

(0) IRVING... ·2.,. 24 Oqt 66, 

(d)  It - Z5 09'10 , Nov 66. 

(2)  Infornntion Section began a weekly exohange.of taped 
ness3gcs with the citizens qf Colqmbia. South  Messages  
n.rc broMc:1.si; over the local radio station,' :. 

(3) The rnforaatiaq 309tion oontinueds 

(a) Publication of theCWAL,HR to inolude distr:\;bution 
to members o£ the   at  8th 'teld  and 85tb 
Eva.o Hospital. 

(b) An article "Men Fa.oing Death", the story of 'a 
plci.toon of the 1st Cavalry :pj,viaion (t.irI:lobiie) by.m1lita:rylhiatoriaI1 
S.L.A! Marshi:4.1 ',ras published:\'n Harper's Magazine in Soptember 1966. 

3.  Intelligence 

a, G2 Organizations  ot tpe G2 SecUon'll'ere  
in order to increase the efficiency of the sectiOn and to  more 
timely intelligenoe for '\;he Command.ing General and subordinate  The 
realigrtnant prj.ncipa:l-ly gA.ve thereaponsib:J,J.ity of  
to the Cocirtl'.Jld;l.ng  191 st M1 Detacbritant. and the responsibill'\;y of 
the G2' D'l'OCto tp.e D'eputy G2. These functions  prav.iously· the 
ibili ty of the G2 Optira1iions Officer in charge of, combat intelUgence 
center (CIO).   he.sipproved the  intelligence 

  and  allowed the ele to emphasize more the 
 of producipg  disseninatifig intelligenee. 

b. E>perations: 

(1) Oporation P1l..ULRl'lV'ERE· II \1ns oondrctea in. southwestern 
Fl61m And northern DorLac Provinces from 1 .. 25 Aut;' 66. :This ·operation 
steoced directly from intelligence reports  large scale VC bu11d-
up northeast of the. Chu Pong. hi1:\. !ll!.',BBOB and iopending o:ttacks on. Duo Co 
and Plei l"le. Dnrirlg tho operati on, 9i  contacts were made by 2d 

'and  3d Brigp.des, 1r,t Cnv Div and by ROX units in the  Battalion size 
elenents fron all !:0gir,lents of the "identified.  
oonfirned during the operation, ' 

(2) Operation T&.ym I was  eastGrn Binh D1nh 
Provinoe, "tiring the pario1. 13 Sep to 1 oot 66. Opera.tion T&.m I 'Was 
significant in that it initially succee:9din isolating elements of the 
610th Division f'r'.lm their santunries in the mgged terrain west of' lfj,gq'ilei1 
1." ThGy had left these' sanctuaries to haX"',ss governI!lent troops prior to 
the eleotion' ar.i plunder the rice crop. One significant oontl\Ct was made 
by the !JiV}Y.Regiment, and severo,l large  caches and. a rdne end 
grenade fn.otory we:r:e discovered by 1st Cav units, Contacts confirned tne 
pzoaence of the 18th '(AKA. 12th) NVll. Regil!lent together'with other supporiing 

 of the 610th Dtvislon. ' 

(3) . Operation J;RVING., Opera.tion IRVING wa.s c:mducted. 
<luring the period 2 - 24 Oct 66 in esaentio.lly the SPJlIO nrea as  I 
in Phu   Binh  Province, In1tie.l contacts uezre nade on tho 

 thereafter, 1n the Kio Son and Suoi Cn Valleys rl'h,ere the 
eneoy nttenlJtfA to neve bn.ok into the base nrea preV101,1s,ly:<len;Led hiD. 
Signif'icant c:.)ntn.ots \1erO   . nnd.; 'l,u.g;e scale ca.ohes 

• : ..",  't.' -  .;t .• , ..    , 
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ofweapons and oedicc.l supplies' nere  Of Part;i.cu:lait note ,ms the 
h1gh nlmber of Local Force, Guerrillcs and' va  destroyed0:: :oaptured. '. . . . 

0'  Eno..V' casu,!\lties attr1butod  the lstCavalr,r Div;f.sian 
(UrmobilO).  the   -. -

!tIA voe .WE4PONS 
'j 

August -464 89 128-individual, 21 c/S 
September 224 65 .J02' 1ndivisual, 21. 'cIa 
October 649 121  individuf'J., 2.C cIs 
TOTALS 1,557 815 448 Indiyj"dUal , 6$,O/S 

c. Order of'Bnttlea 

(1) Order of  intelligence   on.tuo, 
  durincr tho ro,ortincr period, the Lo  

(630th) in Pleiku!Cnnbodia e.ro(\ and the Sno Vn.tlG;D1visian (61.0-,in.Binh 
Dinlr l'rQvincc. - '. : 

(2) l':\UL)1EVERI!: II vraa  .eslJociallypJfufita.ble' operation 
in res:Joct to Order of Dattle intcillicence, Over 1QO PVjls, all- NVA",were 
seizedreprosentina th6, 32, 33d, 66th Roginonts'and.the.nerrly:nrrived. 
68th RotP-nent.. B:L0bTaphic files 'on .theseunita, -and oranniza1;ion!\l and 

  were conrleted throueh Denns of Bpooia.l BBI requests to tho 
division'II'':'.' section. This \,('.s ospecinlly important concornin:; tho 88th 
ReGinont, sinco this uns tho units first  there uas very 
Iittle knorm a.bout its or(!anizction o.n:a:· coopos1tiono' • , 

()  Sitc.10, DonG TroUIlG'  fi,r,st appeared 
durina PAUL llJirTEm.: II. This pronously unreported.  vas believed. to 
be a new ·divicionfl.l hen'1.qu,:.1rtQrs; nO\Tly"nrriv(3cl in·l'loiku-Kontun. Very 
l;i.ttle   been  on this unit, but its disoover,y'by 
the tat  Cl\vl'.lx-::· 'mis uxtrcnely si(-",-ificMt to intel.licronca :as1la01•• ,
in II"Corps. ' 

(4)  Ol)er6.ti0n TILlYER I end IRVING, 1st Cr.vo.lry  
captarred SGvornl  docunenbs uhich included: 

(a) 11ostor of  9<J'% of the 16th ReGiment. 

(b) noster' of all the ill 210 Battalion (Dinh lli.nh'Provinm 
LoonJ.  

(c)  documents to brevi into tho nor; corres-
pondence nuneric.p..l codes being used by the Sc..o VDJl.G Division. 

(d) .Sufficient docuoents to determine'letter box 
numbez ntt."1oricnl codes for all E 210 Battalion, Binh Dinh, VCaclninistro.t:i,ve 
elmonts, end about 30% of the Sao VongDivision. 

(5) lIo' nor; ene!V fornntions \lere noted in Dinh Dinh Pvovince. 

d. G2 Airl 
• :-:  •...'..;.   ....   ..  

1fl  re)or.tinc' period. 
 •. ft ,'['R-'.' .>," ,"; \'! r"   
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SL.'.R 55 

PROTO 226 

. "Visual 230 

(2) Affi!A 

 IR. 

1•. The 'most effeotive erlploymaat ot In is of a:eas 
40-50 square' kilometerl!"; prefe;r:a.biY haT.l1'lG. a. long rectot1l;Ulnr sha.po (E,.C. 
4X10  Units shoUld licit request to 2 ·suchare:;w,. 2 sorties eo.oh, 
par nieht.· '-

g,. Request sMuld.be .subm.tted to G2 1dr no Inter 
than 1600 hoUrs or the cttly the' mission i's desired. 

(b) SMa. 

1. As  st:\ted, sun 19 not an effeotive 
means of acqU1:r1Ji.::; infornction, oonsiderina the  ot the onellQ" undor 
present conditions. ' . 

2. Tests condubtod over  (DR9S22. anA .CRb4(4) 
,showed thc.t SIU'u:1 Will Mt d.eteot tho bba.t tl'a!tic dho.ri\ctotistic ortliese 
areas.• 

(c) PhotoJrtl.pb,y. 

1. A Minim of 48 hours should be' allovod between' 
time of  ond del:Lver,y of·photos. More'time  
on weather, size of oren, priority of mssion, and d:iff'iCU:lty,of orientation. 
Ho"1eve£, the time required can be reduced under the thes'e conditions; aaxi-' 
mam n.reo. ot 10 squt'.1'e kiloI:leters.i. scoleof 1/4000  sMl10rJ priority 
over other nisoions is justifiedJ conta.ct prints (4.5X4.5) ro.ther tbazl 
enlru-Gements (9x9) cnn be useel.· .. .... . . 

, . !1Jn-neverwae1bl., 6 .... abDUld __  
interpretntion   of I\Ctunl ,k)llO'tOerapn:,. . ' 

e. Ibps. 

(1 )   'of  va oops' (sciUe 
1/100,000) covorinG tha mjority ot II Corps :m:l portions. of I ond rrt.. 
Corps h..'1.'lfe been received  iSlJuocl to unite.. It is f'elt  these cnps 
w'ill be of use. in rol6.tir-<.;'iliterrocro.tioIi. reports, doeuoents' nnd ro", 1nf'or-
nation to ero1.1ild loc(',tions, as nn.ny 1'10.00 nmos used by the va do not 
aoincide m.th data .now on US naps.' .' 

(2) Photo' rmps (scale 1/250,000) have not 'booo   
sively l.\S the covera.ee  on hnnd. does not coincide with the arens 
in uhich the d1vision has '!:;eon operatin[:. All J:lE'.ps nrp on roquisitiona 

r, Det 24, 5th \ten.ther Squo,dron.l 

(1) Servioe furnished. the 1  D1V1s1On. 

(0.) Forcnat servioe (12 o.nd'24hour foroe.st:, mmther 
mu'l'lines,  t\rlvisories, clil:lO.tic briefs, imtety M.d orienta.tion 
briefincs;    "as 11ro'V1rlod to opora.tinc brie-ades and
the e1i'V1sion.·:·c: . " ". .;;\ ......;. " ..... " , r.,(j'-;""'lt. . 

. (c. Jt!f. fi":.,l $? ii ..... 'h f ; 
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su:aJmaT·:il  Ue"Q!ri on x,eesona x.emed 

5. 371 at nRC. This tmit porUoi:;nted in c.:t,Leoobat division 
 durinc tho reIJOrtinG' periOd.  intelliaanca itena 'il'",rc 

:'1rQduaacl  rolated llroctly' to OIleoy ncUvit;y. 

 191at ?·1I Deta.cmont# 

" .1 ·t.· ..  'I'he IP\V section interrO@\tc:l 4g912 l1cl;uJ.nGos 0.;,1,1 841 
N'lA/!W7C. 769 liner.-..r inohee or co.]?tured ooelV docwaents woro. trt'n1\'lo.tGd. 
Itons not trtUlslated ::i.t this head.quarters, ',lara f'Or1.t::I.J:a,ec. to I Field  
Viotnm, for further oxr>loitc.tion fmd/or t:r::::malation. Consid.c,rablc 
intl'lllieenoG'  obta.inod frot1 n.11 l!Iourcas 'to inLlludCl ido:m.tification Df 
Wlits, unit deaienctioll,Bw nn;l \1Ctivities. 

, (2) or ta:ms SUllvorted  rmd d.ivision forwn;rd. opor-
ations by  fOr\TUrd  points,  voroostablished 
and operated eo long l3B raq,uirad. 'by o:Jcra.tionnl"nccessity·o Thoso tOllDa 
conl3istecl of 1 or 2 en lI(;onts uith inteJ:'IJ:l:t!tl.'X'S. and 1.11J t"  bcl{]'ct1.cn 
or division locations uerG  'The n1sSions  1y thes&  
consisted of screenina dOCU11ants I\Ucl refueees p conr:;ucting liais,m w:tth 
100nJ. RVN' GOvernnent role. US OG'encies to obtain Ordo:t' Qf 1\ll".ttl« an.d o.clJ.'1tex-
intolli;!ence infomnti0l1.  or taool1 m"re IilU:DJlez:i''''''"lted :frequently by 
?'7"'r T'!r>.tionn.l I'ol1ot! nnd/or v-llloce end 11f'..u'ot l'or;;Jonncl to l:lO::CC e£feci;i\roly' 

   of rofUJoes nnd other  Tlu,s 
joint error!; rmid h:i.g'h il.ividentls e 

(3) There nrc·no mo'llXl.  to. •.the :l.n,t<$'lfH'J..  
of the division. 

(4) The rerson.nel Soow:ity PrQ(;t'n.n ie.!lJiS)(f,.l.a'i;o; doeu.:r&'.ts 
security :1J1 the division has sham I:lfJXked iu:;p:'c'telliml.t. 

(5) "31)ccit:.l araf'.S !.ihQt;ir16 considerl1o;l.e  

(1'.)  l1Cco\mtabiHty (',un deet:mct:V:m or <.l::s.s':'f.'ied 
'lef'cnse int'OI.':1n.tioll, M'    d.ot>truction of  info!,'1:;atiolQ. 

 The rC!(luotion in i-no nunt1l.Jl.' of lr.HJideuts of ir:,p:'opcr 
destruction of 01.:'.:  

(c') T::,..,hasis is   on socClrity <,f infarmat;.ol'l 
coverina f\lture pl:·\·... u· [1..1..  0l)orationa to""1Je oonducuod    

(6) :J,X.C':!.-.::' prD]:,1 CI:!I  :)onfrontinE: ttl i.!;! unit in tile 
jlerfo=ce of its  missionl 

(Lt) J.b::. An Khe office is vers- Y".lur,1)le t:) tho uivicion 
in th.::1.t it :;:J!'ovi(lcs ::" t,):; \l IlOi:tt for  bot'.7e",,'1 this unit end. 10;;m1 

 US  for tb.l c oLl ectdon of i:ntcllicence infoX1.1C',tj.on. 
I'crGJnilol to str'l'f this J)cx Office l'lmit be In:ovHecl by thc!91st' lIT Detnchmof'.t 
o:)cr[l,tton3 y;ill be cz::!n..i'K:l3a  to operntc en a, 2·4   

·;b) The I1).terroeationB ot: P.r.-isoncrs. of 'lex 3<)ction 
:'roVi(lce  to tuo  bri'::;'1r1.es and one  tD b"we ¢:r.lj?, 
but DUst seek  fron IFVf to'do so. 

i. 54th  Det.::1.chJ'lent. The 5·1th In£' Det (Ground. 3urvoiJ.-
lcmce) hns 1,O(3n  extcnsivol;r 0n the  around COCllJ TI:l{lcliff 
n>'1.'l on conbn.t ope:t''1.tions. One rriil.U' tonI:! nt HAI;jjTOrrD .".i:r: 3trilJ  instru-
L1ontt.:.l in   brGcJcini1' up [l.. Dortr'.X'  eIi. thcd:, .. 
At present all AN!Tl'S-4 rrv:lc,zos orC;l'XJic tu tho 3 In.f2:ntry BriC):1.ilos =0 un<1.81" 
c'Jntrol Df the 5'1t11 Inf Det. 

*  All fiGures reflccte,'- D.xG tp...1{en froD official G2 :tiles. 
-," "< 
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U'CLASSIfiED
Ik. OreanizatioIu 

1. Assi{!Ill':l6nt: The 5th Ilnttalion, 7th Cavo,J.ry uas aersigned 
to the ,livision on 21 August 1966. 

2. ,:I.ttachments and ])etae'!'snen"tlu During the rapart!.ItB period 
one uni't una nttacb.ed to the r!ivision. .on 1 Septeml)er 1966. the 53d Aviation 
Deta.chmont (Provifiono.l) -.;mS attnched to·thed:1.vision :for a.' period. o£ sixty 
da;ys. 't'uo units 17ere  3/18  on 1 october 1966 'md'13 ':su:r, 29th 
Artillery an ·6 ootOber 1966.' . . 

 l.Jodif'ication Table. of 6r6'anizntion· ond Equipment I 

(0.) An  ?-!fOE aublllittedinJune 1966 £01'·198 
 level helicopter moch:ltlica 11M np:.x-ov6\! b1 DIi.  General Or<lera issued 

by UBAIU'll.C o.uthori.ldne; the ::.r:Hitionn1s1ll!.ces. A MroE Vtl.S then. aubI!iitted 
t-o :.vlr! those 196 06ChlI.niCS.  door gu.nners to tho diVision. 1:t we 

 by   to USAnPAa. 

(tl) The moE subm1tted. 1%1 lato .lI.Jlril '19(i6 reconnci1.ding 
division "IIide ehanBes'  rctumcd to the d;i:rlsion  $eptel!l.bcr \7i th aome 
sineen ::!n.":GS of oQ1lllllElnte/carrections. turrently-tbese .IfroE1s  being 
re>1Z'itten 1n ;.?'1'ope2'  are  updO-ted to include Mcli tional 
cho,:}f;ea found  since the April  recommendation:. 

(0) \ 21th lhintGtll1.1lca Battalion's 1,ft.'OE  
o.p)roved "bY" Us,illV' nncl t1S.Utt'ACe It is nol'l iri DA Pandinga?p:roval..'l'h1* 

 nnother  SUpply Detachmentsnd a Detaohment Automatic 
Il.ollnir, ntot:l.l of ,7 spaces. to this battalion.' 

. (d) 184th Chemioal Pbtoon'a moE 3-7E wIl.SL\J?provEid . 
by l1st..llV Mel US'Jl!".lI.C and is also in DA  nlJ;Jroval. 'l'hie l.fl'OE reqUGsts 

  

 ChemiCal  

.(n) Duri:n=' the  ·p.d.ClCl1'!:U&lU"QUa 
Riot Control J4jont missions tlo:fG eonduot4d:ln SUil:Xlr't of combo.'t 0lJco.Uons·. 
Thlr1J1<1'.Ope1'r,tiOn rAUL :JEVtmE'lI..··  ·to us. a lC)cnny 

 helico?teraotl.t1ted·; sreno.do tispanser in addfi;1on  1159 " ..  
as Caniat,or Cluster!'!. I'rcrlout! er;;er1encG has proven th& effGCt!vanessof' 
MfA} erenn.des to  thidt jun,:lo canopy and' otf'Qo.UvelT reduce enelV 
firing' from the area.. DurinG' Operation PAUL mmmE. II, oix missions uara 
conductEll1 with the eren:\de' dispenser I'\:ln thraa E159li. \1t!!1'e used..'" -Due'ito 
seVeral J!lI),joX' deficiencies, .the locnlly fabrioated  dbpenee1'fJ have' 
·been  'and replaced by e. new a.nd·'l!'ela.tively sophistieatod grenade '.' 
eli.s:xll!;ser, the XU} system. The three' E159 rau.ni tiona used 'did not function 
properly. ;.\11 -three munitions t'ni:ted. to function until ,conta.ct with the . 
.;round, thareby givina very SDall covort>.ge. Subsequan.tly', ."two' additiOnal 
E159s vere 1r9p,ed for teoting  Neither munition functioned, 
eV!Im upon ":l.nroact. It is 'ooncluden .thnt the lllImition,' t)m o.echan:lcal 
:I.nitio.tor, or both, t.treSubjec't, ·tQ. we::l:t;her" dal'lMe. Adii-tional test are 
Moded. to tilir.dna:te this d!ficiency a;nd tnpro:ve the qat-allIS' rel1r\laiH.t7. 

, ("ti) , Urmn, com:Jleti,on oX'Opera.t1'OD:· 1>41& ·REV'm'tE'ltl'·, a nGI1· 
tJ1JC P'Emllc1e d.elivery system (m lJodif'ieci) tms prepared using discarded 
2.15 :l:'Qcket. ;l;t".uncher, tubes ,'Dna a anoke soreen D.d.apta.ti.on k1 t d.,..elopod by 
'l;ha !I1m1te..i. 'Jnr(a:re Lab's. FotUl.' Beta of ,d:1'llIpemJcm;J  X'e!\dy eror' Wt& by 
i 3 .September '.'hen Opero.ticm 'l!It.'l.\1!!R    set's· 11a1l'Q' con..... 
strllcr!:1ed' lI.!u't read;?' for  'shom:ly thoo:ant'tere ., The'  nod1t'1ed sy-Btem

'.-
• i'·t· ,I  :-', ..', 

'. . '.- I ' 
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has Greatly improved the llQ4" deliftry oapb;bUit)" of' the' division.  
 l'roviil.es excellent are!). COVBZ'!'.g& in any type vep,atation and ... 

 quicklY'. Du:ri.ng Operntion 'l!&YIm I 2352 grenades were dropped 
."eiGht separat'e !'liss1ons,'!A' ;OpemtiOJl, InvING  !JZ'en!:1dils  dropped 
on"1I8Ven different ·131se,1ons•. ,Of not:;>.ble  ties the· d1spenetng of 
1680 helicopters wi th,in one 'hour'"'to sUvJ)ort''/il, ·ttlo 'battalion 

   IIWING,. ' ' ' 

"t,,) SeVeral E8 US   used on Oper-
ctlona THAYER and InvnrG in both offensive end defensive s:ttuations. E8 
launche;vs ha,ve been u,sed,  inoa.pa.citato  1-n ,villages until troops 
can move in o.n.d ferret 'out the va.. "-'e  are"  veri nuoh in demand 
for use',in defensive perimeters nroond wmumd "'fib in areas of ollerations• 

. ,(Ii) !>u.ri.na OpQ%,gtion THAna several turmOils were encount.. 
areo. 'ar.d flushed uein5 'the J1106 ;efitT  blotrer With. CS  ST.1Cilke [,Tenades. 
The tunnels .rere subsequently  by 'the encinoers. ,It-tenpts to 
destroy the  using  aonerctors wero unseocessfUl due to the 

 terrain and t1oj/th ·tJf the tunnels. J.ih;:Jlacer.lent ,of shaped charrres at 
intexvnls over ,the tunnel trace was effective hut. requires e  quaptity 
of  ' 

(e) The HS JIiQt Control Acont Dispensers h;;. - teen used 
on several oocCtsion-s to clisperse -persistent effeot <:'3-1 ant>  avenues 
of 3.?llroa.ch into  Cilllll BadOlitr .rea.. the period ttd.a cl1v1e1cm 
9r1ainc.t.ec'.. a request t,)  hec:iquarters for. the rloveloj,mont of' a·large 
aren C5-1 delivery CB.j,Jf.l.bility. This type sY'sf>el!1;  b;y1l.ir Foroe 
n.iroraft, \7oulfl pr..rnde n neana to eontotdnate and reSltriot the  use 
of. seleoted terrc;i.n. A.t the end or the rc:porting :poriod, experlnonts trere 
initiated to  the  and effectiveness of drop?ing CS-1 
(oixed with diesol fuel in 55 3allon  frum the • 

.(l) Dofvlintion af the Comp Hn:loliff' barri,;r continued 
throuehout the   of horbioides  acconplished 
throuth sovarnl !1itferont techniques to include hand  'lJ1d a locally 

 rie which is Daunted in ,either a truck or the  heli-
oopter. "'u-dng.. the periQd of Aueuet an:l Selltonber 9500 gallons of l"1'ent 
Orrmi!e-Jiesel Fuol,!Ux \{(I.8 sj,ll'ayod o'lrer  nreo. of aPliroJd.matt,illy 27 hect-
ares. 

(0) :J.: 'l!'prlJY ria vms developed this qunrter tor USe tI'i th 
the,CH-47. This system  n  gronter  than   
riB' used '.nth the ,UH..1D. On  Oebber this spray deVioe tl"ElS used to 
d:isseninate 2590 [;o.l101'1s of f..gent  Fuel cix over an .areB or 

 100 heotares. It is eatino.ted th"l.t 4000 Gallons of Di.x could 
be sprayed per rlo;y" using one bladder or 7000 :;o.llons bY' ?lnoin,-,r; two 500 
callol'! blfI.Clders in the CH-47. .1 lesson Learned on defoliation is that 
hand or around. methods .for disseminntion are extremely ineffioient. 

  shoun that it uou11 require 500 nan-days  40,000 gallons 
of defoliant nix to oover 100  by truok. This woUld reqture a. low 
grnssy vG.',ctation throU0h which a truok oould move. This, as cumpared to 
defolinti ..on conducbed throu{l'h use of 0. CH-47, points up non iMrellible 
:lifferenoe in   ,this :;'Jeriod the diVision haa also requested 

 herbicides which can be used in ('..reas where liquids create a 
dovmUind vnvor hazard to·friendly Vietnamese  

(h) Flc.Qe and ·f1f'ne field expedd enba hnve not been used 
to f?,;n;y extent ',;i thin tho cUvision. A progrro:l i's beinG 1nitinted at this 
tiF10 to insto.1l SODe flnne fou..:;'\ssos into the C=:p Rncloliff uire barrier 
clefense I'.t 8clJcteJ avenues uf IJ.:;J;1roaoh. 
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SUBJECT I O;>orn.tiono.l uc:;,ort on .Lessons Learned 

(1) "1uri!l{) the report.ine period the 5th)'3attalion., 7th 
Ca.valry becruae the> ninth af'neuver 1)[\tt&10n to the ,livision,  

 our  to'conuuct offensive·oporations.  
battr:.lione :lurin; the period is refiected belowe : 

%of Available 
13n·"')Eijl's  of. Opara,tion Time on ,Operation 

Art:j.l1e:;:oy 552 51 
66 .Infantr,y- 797 
83 ,  92 

... (2) :1efense of the bnee Otlflll Vas rr(}vid.ed by one infantry 
betto.lion uith  nrtilleryt and up to 350  IJersonnel 
frontneaii"eUa8  This nisBion includes perimeter clefonse and conduct 
of- offensive oper",tions il'ithin the  tacticaJ. area. of rasnonsibility 
(TAOn), uncler the cOlltinuQUs code desi@lation    
OpeZ1>tion B1'i1NNING). ThotyPB of oparl'\.t1ons oonducted under Jl'\ZZLF.:!£ included 

 and anbushinc; sheY of" .force  ·support_ 01'" local CInG 
o.otions; Ilr'-oifio".tion And civic .action t --=tljeo.ts. ' 

. (3) There was one attack on the division baae at Camp 
Rr;.lcliff on 3 SC:1tG01Jer.  u:lIJ;rox1m:>.to]y 03215Q1r Q, mo;rtor a.ttack uas 
ini tiate:l by the cnorn;y", durin,,; which ....  123 x 62mm nortar rounds 
fell il'i thin the ba=ier. Rec.ction included initidion o£ the  

 fire (oountc1'I:lortnr conoentratioll) ilro(;1'DJ:l,' £:lre. on SU8:L)cctec1  
positions b,. ncrinJ. rooket a.rtillery nnd comnitnent of thG  reserve/ 
reaotion  by.  <l8ao.11.lt into blocking lJOsi tiona qutaide ;the bRt'rler•. 
5.-'lturation  throUGhout tlt.  e18l!l6Jltso£n 
second battn.lion .joinoo. tho  1'I"0:,;(:ont8,9:1o  
reported 11)" nzrr t,mi t. 

o•. '11aousaion Cfld Mal;rais of MjOl:'! opern.tionsf 

(1) In Q,(i'litian to tho ll1!'tjor  d18C1usaed 'beJ.ow, 
 \elenents ;?ru-tic111atoil in squ."'.d to t1Ult1-o0I:lp!l.!l1'  in thCl 

'J.''AOIl, .chP.rMtars....ed by (1t',Y p:J.tNlling n.nQ exton .1va ambu&Jh a.otiTit:r. after 
darlh Otller conducted b7 the division includedl BUI'POr't of 
1/1.01ate Airborne DiTision <'l.urin!3' OperntiOn JOHN PAUL JONES with  
battalion, escort of U3 00(1 ililVlJ convoys   a.eriQJ, 

 artillery iiltardiotion r.rl.ssione, aeourit7 ot· doomed aircraft J reoon.. 
nE),i8sa.noe 1)7 the .val:t7- Squadron throUl!hout l'leiku, :1arla.c, Xontum and 
Binh '1)inh l'rovinoesl a:C'Of'.B. vt .mOml' or l!IU8pooted  act!vity J and 

 of the IFlW:,reeerve/reaotion  . -

*(2-) Operation PAUL llEV!mE -II. (1" - 25 Aur in  l'rovince) 
On 2  the·1.iVision  control o£ the PAUL REVERE,AD, and on 7 . 
Atl:h'ust  operati:m  PAuL'llEV'Jm!: II  dat6 

  dfjYeloped b;r  25th  Dividon, 
mdch had _been conduotion operatbns in -the aro!l s1noo  revealed sieni-

  f1!esh ,.eIQ' units planninB to lnunj)Ja coordinated attflCks 
 l1S/41UH instpJ:1MioDJil;"     
 ot   and ll1alleUJ.el.'  by brt'etd1er!:?9;s _tense   V/1Jthswud,]:nse  b;r:a 

 ....  
   in,  . 

 
 to:    G-,,!lWa.Jq".  Ba.ttaJ.1op. 1at OOX. CAvl'l1ry  

, I ,"  ._.....'-t,' '.., "., -'.f ,-," . ' '., 
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RESULT'S' Era!' m elV b1Y FW.MAF 
KIA 86lC!C} ltD 78 KIA 91' 

 \tU 272 WIA 431 

VCC " IlIA } MIA 3 
NVAC 83 

Retumees 18 

Ind Wpns 226 

cis Wpns 59 
Large amounba of enentr military equiplllel'lt, including 415 paCks and 299 
canteens, ,were recovered £'rom arena Ot contact. 

*(3) Operation BYRD (B1nh ".I!bwm Province from 26 August, cont1nu-
,ing). The 2/1 Ca.valry- wi,th support elements was placed on OP control to-
IFFORCEV at the end of operation Ptl:m. mERE n and comm:1:hted in Binh 'l'haun 
Province to proVide support for Rft RlW'oluntiona.:cy Development a.ctivities. 

**-Results tor the reporting petiod are shown below.. 

1S! CAV DIV 

221 (Be) m 2 
3 (Pass) WIA 3 

Detainees 312- MrA 0 
29 PW I S ) •• 

1 returnee) 
19 civilian defenders) 

203 Innocent,civiliane} 
Indiv Wpns 39cis Wpns () 

! 
*(4) Operation THAYER I (13 September to 1 OQtob.er in Binh Dinh 

Province). This search and  opera.tion was initiated as a result 
of' enemy build-up in the Kim Son ValiEU area (BR14eo). During the operation 
the division attacked' enerrtY bases and  t"acilities w:l.th two bri.gades 
while squeezing his forces eastward toward the seacoast. In the initial. ass 
ault five battalions were air 'assaulted onto high ground. landil:\'5 zones in 
the Kim Son area, f'rom which theY' searched the ridge linea and fingere down 
to the valleY' f'Loona, Contac,t was sporadic, but the division encountered 
intense anti-aircraft f'ore throughout the AO. On 20' September three Batta.-
lions were air assaulted into the valley east of the Kim Son (BRB580) to 
exploit reports of' enemy build-up in that area. On 23 September" 'the divisio "!'I' 
logistics base a.t HAJ.ilMOND was attacked bY' the enemy using mortars, recoilles 
rifles and small arms. Light damage and casualties were sustained. North. cf 
the division AC, elements of' ARVN' 41st Regiment was attacked bY' two battalion 

 bY' the ARVN  Also on 23 Septembt' 
:, r All taken;  IFFV e\tuahon report. 

'/  ,h'  16 . 
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SUB.r:;:CT  Opa'r.'l1\j".onal Iteport .:m tessons  ,,tASSIFIED
the Capitol ROK lni"antry Divisio1'li mcven into the Phu Cat moun aan in force 
opening their phase of the Free Wo-rlli effort in Binh Dinh Pi:ov:iliee. 

RBSVtTS ENEMY lEn' CAV DIY 
KIA 231: (33C) Ind. Wpns 

322 ( Pos s ) cis Wpna 
104 
20 

KIA 33 
VIIA 248 

vee 72 Documents 293 inches MIA 2 
Rice 101 Tons 

vas Ml 
I\. factor,t :for nanu:ta.cturing mines and hand grenades was capt;ul:'ed with 1377 
grenades, 3001  nines, and 119  mines. 

*(5) OperatiOn IRVIN(; (.2 October .. 24 October in Binh D:iJlh 
Provinoe). Operation IRVING. conduc'bed in oonjuction Tdth' the ARVN 22d 
Division and the Capital ROK Ir.i'antry- Divisi<m, was a logical continuation 
of THAYER to permit complete exploitation  intelliganoe developed during 
September.. The operation opened with heavy contact on 2 October, as elements 
of all three Free World Forces esiabli,shed a cordon around the coastal plain 
which liea between the N'u.i Mieu Mountains on the north and the Phu Cat. 
Mountains on the south. The encirclement was cocpleted by positioning the 
ARVN junk fleet and the US Navy- in SWIFT boats off shore to prevent escapes 
by sampnns. Two destroyers provided fire support during most of the operation. 
The heavy canto.ot wit-h elements of thee 1/9 CavaJ.ry enga.gi.ng as estimated .  
toem, whieh was reinforced by 200 - 300 enenw who had been in the vioini'!1J8 
Our contact was exploited throughout the day of elemants of' t'l70 battalions. 
By noon on } Oct-ober the enemy had los-t over 250 KIA or m; while US 
losses were only :3 KIA and 29 VITA. All forees advanced on schedule., gradually 
decreasing the e-ircumference of the enemy perimeter as the sweep to the sea 
was completed. As contact diminished on the coast, emphasis shifted to 
the Suoi Valley and again to the Kim. Son Valley, resulting in the discove:ry 
of the Hoi Son Base area northwest of the Suoi Co. Valley. A series of sharp 
engagements were fought as'the enemy a.tt-empted to defend his base and divert 
the division from the area, but by the end of the operation, enemy units 
had been forced out of their areas into the hills around the valleys. This 
operation was  in several  It was one of the most  
essful conducted by the division in terms of personnel losses to the enemy; 
resulting in at least 1371 KIA or captured by the 1st Cava1:ry alone. The 
loss of supplies will be felt for somet;ce to come, and the VC infastruoture 
in eastern· Binh Dinh Provinoe has been uprooted and severely damaged, if' not 
destroyed. A large area of rich farm land, and the people who live on it; 
have been  to GVN control and are free from VC terrorisl!l for the 
first time in many yeara. 

RESULTS ENEMr 1ST CAY DIV-
KIA 681 (BO) m 19 
vec 690 WIA 150 

ves 4136 MIA 0 

Ind Wpns 191 

cis Wpns 19 
Docnnents 460 inches 

Medical Supplies i Ton 
:-  

19 
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'17,417 roun....ils 

Lar&o C'.'.l. .£boo 24; ibun!'is 
" " 

(6) II (25  e,OXItinuingr :1n Dum  
'linh I'rovinee). Thie'rrp'erntiori began l\S It two b:riffooe ef'.foo:t to exploit  
the success of tha ;;,rcJllj,<./US 1'1vo woe1(/i of al!:IGat contil1'l.Wus CO!ltnct nth  
the eriOntr :in the X'iCll! coastal Vlain nnd the Kim Son ou(l Sui.,)! Co. Valleys  
to the m:et. "'Jevelopments elsewhere in tho II CTZ :t:orced roduotiun or (l, 

the forces in the a.ren. to one brigade. 'fbe operation ie oontinuing with 
three bl.'.ttnlions nnd sup?Ortin/I forcee. 

, (7) O]7el'n.tt.:m PAUL lll!ff1mE It (31 October, continuinG, in 
Pleiku and ::lr>.rlac P3:'"Vinces). ::lirtsion ehoer:tts 'Tero c;mrJ!ttcd into the 
,western portion of the II ,CTZ tQ counter the threat of assl'tult 'by the 

  had oet md clefented du.n.ne rAUL  II in 1l.1lt.>'Uo1;. Theso 
Ul'.its, reor;':uni:zed 1.'.J1i r,e ...  WO;r(;l once egain reported in position 
to  key Ul\;fN and US i.nstallo.tione. 

d. l'sy.cboloeJ.oal OlJerationsa 

(1) t's,yopiFsupported <:,oliba;t and civic action operations in· 
four major ol'cnatiQ11s durin,:'; the period' t August - ,1 IJctoblU' 1966';; . Ope1'-
n.tional l'.rona rtmr;o fron tho South Ohina Sea to tho Canb-xlian Dord'Elr. '. 'On 
31 Ootober ,the "liviaion wa.s Ui'lo:tattn..'I:  the 610 "livis1.on  the 
coast in :l31nh TI1nn Province and  the border ar,'ainst the 6:50th Diviliiion. 

, (2)  'th(jao clpera-tions several   

, (Q.)   rafi. :l.no.r8fl.ses the lot\Cer an operation 
 Militnry defetl.t5, persGn.al hcrrtshills, ohd 'oontin'lml o':;lveoentniake 

the va more suso,;.t2>ble to 'lJl3y:l1a1',  T'ne ChioU &::1. Q.2lIJo&1.o become 
noat effectivQ in the latter: p..irt ol''"an o,oratiQrt. However" these e.IlPoaIa 
:mst be !In...lo earlY ill tl.f! operati:m t9 Bot the at:'.g'Q for late ralliars. 

(b) Tile use 'Jf psyops toohniques and &q'Uipnent (ci,rboide 
speake'ra tm.<'I leaflots) is on eff'ective ueMs of oontrolling' the p·opula.tioni' 
espooiallY in tha ·initial 1'11.'),9& of an 'operation. ,010&& oO'JIlI:'dinntion with 
G5 is esscmt:t"l in d.irectit\G -and cUtttrQ1ling- re!uijaes. 

(0) Ia'Clecliote   by-a rallier, vee or . 
oiVilian and brcJ!1.rloastinr, it in 1;hi:! 'oxen as ao sn as possible after receiving 
the ro.llie:l:' IJroveu. effootive. In order to quickly .hit the rollier's unity 
hds n?llEml wns  from the forward element on the eroun.d to aircraft 
in the ::dr. ',uoh ta:)os h:1.Ve hi[3'h 'fidelity and increased psyohological 
impact. 

(d) Fast reaotion  are poasi.ble uhen printinG  
fncilities 'are  ,nth division Pay 'ps. '. '  

(e)  leaflet rounds offer an nll weathor 
  psyops  system. Present  for packiDe 

 are ,lllJitlg refiried.. 

(r) Nieht broadoasts have a nreater psycholoGical effect  
tnan brondoas,ts duril+('; the day. Ibuever. SUj.J:)oJ;'tinrr U-10 _ti.iroraft \,&re  
rE!st:rictecl_ ,from flyip-G f).t nis-ht  Air Force remilation. 0-41   

* .All figures refleoted are taken. from official Gl. aad ill, i'UEilIlJ 

20 , ,,' ," 
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SUIJJECTa O:)erntionnl lle1»'t-t on Lessons  

flights were preolurled by JnghlF headquarters duri,ng IRVING Al/J) !l.'HAYm II 
 of wet\ther. 

(c) Targoet auddencee are difficult to irlenti.fy in D. 
f'iuid.    thinly. JlOPQiL.a\e4 a:i:eaB,  these nreasthemes 
must be senerEiJ.· in nature and ad':1.ressed to the enel!l711.s a. group. Specific 
audiences eun be hit with loudslleo.ker messages when the;r nrc identified. 

(h) Tho  vulnerabilities exceed the psyops 
resources to  and deliver'exploitiPff materials.  nany ralliors 
occur tron rlifferent CnCDY units, only a ff1'il can be eXj;lloi ted. Ralliers 
of1;enresl)Ond to ,the voice.s and pictures of other ralliers rind 1'017's ,11th 
who::!. they are  

(i) Part of the soluUon to the problec of seouring core 
ra.lliers lies in cleveloping a. tactic or means to provide the cneJ:tY' soldiers 
llomentary relief fron the observation of his fellov soldiers. The desire 
to  is a. :;:Jrevelant one in eneoy r:mks, but the security is such tM.t 
no one'dares to mention his desire to a.nycme else. Pc.rncloxica.lly, the NVA/ 
VC s?ldie;s !\rC Yes in their orm nrny. 

(j) !J. lea.flet. t.:> reduce antn,...mrcrnft fires, secure eneIl\Y 
rreapons, incre'lse enol!liY' interne.l socurity requirements. and j)rODote dis.,. 
trust in ,}h,ny rn.nk13 by offeriilti hie'h re'l7ards for spedific creU' served 
'feapon was ;;>rocluoerl  in TH.\YER I. Only a limted nUr:lber were (lropped 
and evn.luntion I1I'.S not coqwete amee .grolll1d operations did not occur 
irmerlintely in thnt  Ho;;-evor, :1 ocirked nncl imeilinte ,lecron.so in. 
nnti--nircrd·t firine ..-rns no t e-L by 1/9th Cavnlr-,r and in spot rQportiJ. It 
appears th!\t hit,h rewards,.'J'or specific i tOllS of equipDent for short :;:Jeriods 
has :1  effeot. 

(k ) 3rmT:.m:cy : 

.1.. Dur:LTl': this rCliJOrtr  111M .....".. 
:mel file   vul:aero.blo and rendy to Rive up.' .Ile::;>ea,;...", 
interroentions in(licate tho eneny's ticht security rnensuresond the fear 
of beine, killed by allied   defections. No ane  discuss 
the' subject of rallying or surren:ler in the, eneI:IY .ranks. Actions and 
psyops  ',thich re:luce the ulleny' S securdty and control hold the :Procise 
of   • 

.  l'sYOlls were effective in reduoingthe tear of 
death upon cal)ture or when rall;yiIl;';. ',rho  nnnber of prisoners and 
rnlliers imlica.to'1. the enei3±es fefIX of  killed when surrendering or 
rnllyinlj is taint: ,)vercone. 

1. Fast reaction tv vulnerabilities needs tO,be 
    rndio relayed  to loudspeaker air-

or1\ft, =:1· f'irinc =tillery lea.flet rounds \1i th oontinCQncy 1 en.flets. 

c. Trnininz. 

(1)  notivities continued under  of 
T)iv Cir 350..50.  ')roRrf1.l!l for the division 'I1as revised and 
pre:;;mre:l for j)Ub.  end of the reporting period. '.ThofolloVling 
training hir;hli::hts wer'd""recorded:- ' 

(a) .  euirl:mce from Hq, U3luiV was receivod and 
 .into the division training  

(b) The 'pne-:;eek orientation proernrl1 for incor.rl.nfj senior 
officers continued throuC:h ,;"ur;ust, vith t: t:Jtal of forty-soven colonels 
and  colonels  

ClASSIFJEU  
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(c) Trainin,'l' of re:J1aoenents wasconsol1dated a.t dtvision 
level,' effective 1 '1etober, under tho RO].lll'.cenent ':ra.in1ne Sahool. The 
school·, ataffecl, by highly. qUalifi.ed 'porsonnol selected f'ron infantry and 
artillery rmits 'li thin the divi.eion,'llBS 'loentecl in th.u area of the 15th 
{:..dn1n Conpany, fron vhich it (lorh-ed lotristicB and rt...1.rninistrati'le wpjl.orlI' .. 
llc.lnceoents·throueh the grade of Kajor 'l7e:t'e required to complel;c 0.11 or 
J;J.."'.rt of ·the. praeralll baaed on erade 'and nos, inoludi-nf,' ori;a.ntatiQlls! nea.pons 
itemonstrc.tion·.I'.nd 'zaroa! indivi4.l.al weapon; Bi:r mobility; imd taqtioe. 
both friendly IU1d enemy.. The program Wo.B \'loll roceived and .by '51 -October 
1477 re:?lrl-cGtlants had, been prooessed.. ' 

(d) Division Artillery conducted. 1:\ one dew ch...ss for 
 of .0.11 division units on theteohniquo.s oJ: Bhcll/morta:L" 

 

(2)  eUPl'ort froe nonoodivisiont\l aourc",s: 

, . (a). One hundred-one division J?c:>rsomJ.ol i'.ttenaed nircmft 
 trl,'linincr courses on theUH..1 and Oh-41 l".ircro.ft- under tho..A::rtrt:f/ 

AircrCl.ft Hobile Trf'.inine ll.sSiatc.noG  The courses varioo i'rol:! '!;wo 
to four uecks in lenc;th and ..;rere coordinated thrOU;,;h the '4th GS Group at 
VunG' ,TfI.U., mllT.· 

(b ) Three officers. atterl{led the ono >reek" o1,,"i1 affu:l.rs 
  in Saieqn for LLftCV/USlJ.'7}!JUSPAOpersonnol $ 

(0) Jivision personnel continued ·to till quotas to the 
nAC'! Recondo School (formerly the 5th Special For.oos   
Patrol Scho,')l) at Nha  Irm. Thirt;r-rour pl:):!.'sonnel f'ro1'1 the in.fantry 
briF,ult.ls and cnvc.lry squadron attendoe! the course durine the reportiDg 
period, lrith ..)  _f.uetede 

(3) Spaoial traininG pro(!rn.!:llll 'iil"hich roceived. emphc.sb dm"iv.g 
 reporting per.l:Qd wore aer.l.n1 BU1)1)ressivc tire tri,dning for crc'\? ch1Gi's 

anc1_ doo-r eunners. 3ncl-:')BCCll. A.iroraft Xle.vi,;a:t.:!'on tr.nining, \7mcb 'bQe;n lata 
in ",etober. 

(tl ) 0I1tat:>ndin(': trninin& <iU:)IlOrt m\F.l pr0"-idGd by menbG1.'ar 
of the 25th0r:'.n!l.noe :totncr..ncnt (m") dll:dnco; the reporting retied. M:s<mbers 
of the  prason;;GQ thei'r tilo-hou.r orientation o£ ,ElUeLV OO.!H1B and 
booby trn?s to n si,jnefict\nt  of   and the  

 ..ine·.Jrporf'.toQ. into the H)I of the l(Gpl11.CeI!Wnt 1'rainine S{lnool. . 

f. Coobnt lcvelopmonts: 

(1 ) ::lurinG the period of this report., ,.oouoo.t ,1Gvolopme...t.S 
o.otivitiea .!ore chnracterized ,by four major t;y-pcs of IlIction: 

(0,)  ooel. Gv::d.u..."'-'ting -developm;;ntoJ. ite.'llfJ ..hich 
vere requested .bythe d.ivisionover tho· PQ.S:t: 14 ::Jonthf!<i 

(b) Accepting tllld eva.1Ul.l.ti.!lt;  Hoo.3 whicili 
"'ore not requested, by tho ·-11vision. 

 Suonittine- follow-up. c:.orr86J?cn:1Clence.  (1e"1G101'''' 
mentol itenEl  havo not heon furnishod. vB 0. qui.Qk roaction:   

.(d) Collec'tint-\' md  net? requirem,Jtl:lMi i':romtlil.a 

.(2) 
oVo.luntion 'Q'sro I 

UClASSifiED  
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J(n)' Elec,trb'  Hunvaj  
,I, . '.' ' • 

.·(b). ff1ght  :>t!rice. Moc'l.1UIi  ' 
,   ,\.. . . .  

(6')  L1e'ht',reight  1:'or the rndivi\lrial Soldier. 

5D  fOOOhos',frOm tIS lam:r Ns.tiC:k, Lab. 

"0 eo. GroUnd cloth f'roia. US 1.xtIIy Natick L..1.b. , 

.  ea l"ItP \en:t (Australian) 
. . 

30 00: 3lcepinC hac (Austra.lian)• 

.30 8l', rbsq¢to bar.  

30. co. :..ir nnttre¥  

. (ll.} Throe  ot: jungle ha.ts (300 frOl:l us  Natick 
Lab) 

.(e)   .Ulti !ntrusion,DeVice• 

. (f).Jl.Ul.C1o_  (Lm..) 

. ',' ",. (i), Iter,ls not requested by  division but accepted  
evaluation  

, '. 
, . (n) Heliborno illumiftation aysteo (ACTIV-t:....bricated 

(b)  loJ:Oorod/J.rI'lod CH-47A (l13AJ!C sponsoroo) 

(c) Forest penetrntor roscue scat (L\11). 

(d),  surVival radio.'  
(e>. Lig'htweiGht survi,val conpnae, 

(r)   50 ,;nllon, wa.ter boea. 

(c)   Lle!J.hc.r head :::>rotectors (UH-1 scat extensions). 

(h)   lowerinG devices. 

(4)  correspondence was initiatea on: 

(n)  4.5 inch rockets for Aerial Artillery. 

(b)  Aircre,rt bullet detector. 

(c)  rosition narkera. 

(d)  Chain saws for h=di7ood. 

(e)  Artillery survey sYstem for 1st Air Cav  

(r)  Silent  

(G)   and personnel. 
_; _.... _  _ f:<'"("     l  .tn'    

 r, t\     i    
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on Lessons Learned 

(5) Nell requirements f'o:t"lmrded or declared informally 
(f'ormru. requests being procossed) uere: 

(a) Limited range rOOio (200 meter range, about 27 C'U 
ina) for field artiller.r section chiefs; executive post, and local security. 

(b) Photogrmnmetry eorvice whioh >Jill complement 
nrtillery  uith a trig list (aceurac,y of x y z coordinntoB ostimated 
loss th"n 1 metor root mean square). 

(c) Forvard Looking Infra Red Rc.dnr (if SUCCGsa1"ul, 
it ,li11 provido 0. .fair \leather nighttime target acquisition' and intelligenoe 

 for nircrnft nod scmi-permanent observation posts). 

(d) Largo-elite ma.rlter balloons \1ith mON flashing 
light for CBIm HOI  point. 

(e)  t,C8s for R)il's and ,capturod documents. 

(f) FiftJlI3p pop-up tents. 

(g) RevetmD.nt mo.terie.l for aircrnt't on the golf course. 

(h) New lighti7cightc(lI1Ibat pack (rosembles CIm and 
ARVN p...'\cks). 

(i)  nnti-1ntrus1ondevice for semi-permanent 
observation posts. 

(6) The outstanding Qvents for the: period.  

, " (a) Night obsarYation device, modium rlUlge' - From 
HA1AMDND, CP iights,  fire, small nrms fire, and fires not normally 
visible at night through binoculnrs or 171th the naked eye could be seen 
as f-aq: as ten IJl1las  Perf'ot'Ial"nce 18 eomcl\1hat degraded. by adverse 
atmospheric condi tiQna. 1l.rtifioiallightiDg appears to  t-he ;rango 
oonsidernbly beyond '1500 meters for clear unmistnkuble detection of moving 
personnel in open  All userSlII..rt1 oautiO!lod ,not to expose the lens 
in dt\Vlight. The lens oovox<s or oc.r:Qj.ng' Ol1se must be used, conSidering 
the high cost    instruotions nre ' 
suggested on enoh device. ' ' , 

(b) The s,,,"'lDIA  deVeloped em  
device under contra.ct •.'itbDcpnrtmont ot lIefense. It consists oro. geometer 
t1hich hilS ndjustable senei t1vity to foot 1ItOT00000000t deteoting peisorinel in 
l:'. radiUB of 25 meters. The deteot6d siple are conducted to a transmitter 
by oabLe , The transmitter sonds the  a 1  reoeiver 
\l'hich is capable of nbout1/2 milo rOngb o:eto nn atrbome reoeiver such ll.S; 
tlle 25 11l1,tt .ARC-73 radiol/Mch has porfo:r:med"so.t1sfactorily up to 40 milos 
line-of-sight. The merour,y batteries OM be oxpooted to lnst about tTlO 
\"leeks in this mode of op&rl:'.tion. AcQ lDIl10nd  pI operation CIlJ1 be soloctw 
on the ompJ:noed device. This inhibit8 tho "renl irmo" ce.pability but stores 
0.11 lood clisturbnnoes until it ia interrogated by the ground or o.1rbome 
trnnsmitters. The responde signal indioatos the level of  since 
the bst tine it '\1['.s  Et-.ch doT;1ce ,Maa  nctivity-

 to 64  

(0) '1'he  Cnnopy Plntiorli MS  the 
livision to units in the IFFV area. Itropresents ,/'I.  device 
th::-.t con be ueed tbr medical" aVl1cunt'1on i:ir 'doploYI!lont 'of troops \7hen time 
does not permit oreq,t10n of C\   Two Il.ets,are, liQ;tlloYEld £rom Q 
net dispenser on a. 00..:1 !'.ircrnt't. The two nets are adeque.tQ for deployment 
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of troops. Por rapid retrieval of' personnel the platform and its power 
heists should be used. This ia' also deployed by UH-1 a.iroratt. RemovaL 
is easily accomplished:  the neta m83' be'left in place for 

 operations, ror a retransmission platform, etc. The neta are 
inexpensive and can be fubrioated in the division. It w.nl be extr-
emely difficult to locate the nets from·..  jungle nbor espeoially 
over two  canopy.. · EJmn if f'oUd.lJ" they are not readily salvage'-
able by the enemy. 

i.. The Cargo/Personnel lowering device is ideally 
employed with the jtmg1.e oanopy platform.. It consists of a lightweight 

 lattioe device trended with a nylon rope for controlled rate 
efdeacent. Troop reaction was extremelyf'avorable. 

(7) Projects/Studies forwarded f'or comments weres 

1 Aerial artiller,r• 

.i Trooper ladders vs cage hoists • 

.! Lightweight wa.ter purification unit. 

(S) future plans include the expiermentatian of a new type of 
anti-intrusion device.. These devices rill be allooated to unita 
throughout the division for use and evaluation. 

(9) During the past two months' the CDE was visited by 
representatives of'US Arrrr;l Natick Labs,  ElectroniQs and, 
SA1"'DIA Corporation, Limted. War Lahoratory-, and J:rm:r Concept Team in 
Vietn8lll. 

(10) The enthusiastic response of wrlts in accepting and using 
developmental equipment is acknowledged and consideredoo_endable.. 

 (0) Logistics. 

a... General. 

(1) During the period 1 August through 31  1966, 
support was provi'ded ror six IDajor operations: PAUL REVERE IIi :B¥RD, 
THAYER J IRVING; THAYER II and PAUL RJiNERE IV. 

 Operation PAUL REVERE II, a division operation, was 
inttiatedon 1 August in P1eiku. DISOOM's Forward. Support Element 
supported the 3d Brigade from vicinity or OASIS (ZA122S). rrho 3d FSE 
supported the 2d Brigade from a location vicinity of the: Lalco (AR7558). 
When 2d Brigade elements were committed south or Oasis, r28:;JcIlsibility-
foJ.' their logical support was shifted te the 3d FSE as 02-sis, while the 
2d FSE disphced to the Turkey- Farm (ZA2452) and continued support of 
division forces remaining in that general area. Primary means of re-
supply was by a land LOe f'rom the 88th S&S Bn at Plaiku. to the 3d FSE 
at Oasis 
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.  lhe·itJ'.p::m'"a.t the Ll;ke nnd subsequen.UJ" tho Turkey Farm. Qui Nhon . 
S'lii'Pori Ahn. Conno.p.d  a For,rrard SUpport Activity with the ,d FSE 
BJ).d dispatched. dailY'  land .convoys from Pleiku to Oasis via High-
WV 19•.f&QG forces at Due Co, ond subsequently }d Brigll.do, ,25th Division 
elposnts, r.ero resupplied b;y'. t>.n !'Iii wc orig:Lnuting at Ple±ku. '!'he air 
LOt:" started on 11' Aueust 1966 ond continuoo until the .end of the opa:r:ation.
'91\.2'5 and 26 July, the nnjor .forces ot,'the division moved t-o An 101e.· The 

.  i1BS .plaoed 'lmder 'the operatiOnal control of the 3/25th ond, 
•.   J:i'lJisticfll support fr9Jll" 3/25th until  

   }\nok on 2'9,  .1966., . PAUL HlilVmE II.  
  nnd.'  of SUp.pliOB fr,om Otlll1,s  

. wnIJ;-. cpmplet¢;.by,  27'  1966,,, 

. '. " .(b.)  BcYRD"a   l1!l.S: 
ate.d on'.2.f f.\,\IgI.\st 'I71th tho movement of TP 2/7tb, Co.V'· by C,.4  to 

•. iJD;I:SCQM··s. },d FSE closed  its operation a.t.Op.s,ia and deployed 
with the task forcJQ. ,Carl Bhan Ba;y Support Commend is  tho oper-
ation with the primary moons of resupply bEling a. sea. LOC out of Om lllt_ 

  .'lIfilonS\ of· resupply bl'. air•. CRaSC has collooatad a 
 Support. vit-y IT.!.·t-h the ,d FSE. . TlJ.e opore.Uon  

(o) Operation THAI"i:R I, 0. cUvision operation, \1/1.S' 
initinted. on 1.' September 1966 in Binh D1nh Province. Division Support 
Comnand provided losisticnl support for the forces initiD.1ly frofi  Khe 
while.. the!  F3E :;mil a<portion of tho 2d FSE <leployed to Hl:u:!lnond (B1if)81540) 
end Bong Soh (BR846947), rospectively. At 1,0600 Septeober, the 1st FSE, 
\1h!,oh·had 1Joveri to Qui Nhon the previouiJ do;y, deployed  Hanmond 'n]:ong 
with a  ponvoy. fr"lO Qui Nhon Sup]'l(lri.Commnnd closing at .0730 
hours tho so.mo d::w. Thirty' oinutos ai'ter closure a.t &.r.u'JO:tld a fort71U'd 
refuo.ling fiDcl re=ti.ng point '17M established, end by 1,1130 Sop tho 1st 
F:?E: boco.r,J.o· fully O:Perro;tionel  nssumed responsibility for providing for 
logietio,i"J. .aup:1Ort for the 1st llrigade. QUse collected n forwanl support 
a.otivity· T4th the 1st. PSE end resup:,)lied daily by a lend LOC oui; of Qui 
Nhon. A portion' of tho 2d FSE deployed by USAF aircraft to Bong sen on 
1, Septeober and·  loa±3tioaJ. support for tho 2d Brigade. A FSA 
wS,.n'ot· required a.t. Bong Son aince .the forces in. that  troxo. resupplied 
by an nir LOC .dirCictly out of !l.n Khe. On·25 Sel'teL'lber, Highwq·1,. be;tweon 
Qui Nhon and Bong Son was opened and secured. QUSC dispatched a. logistical 
oonvoy contnining 40,000 gC'.llons of JP-4 to BonG' Son without incident. 
On 27 Septenber the 2d Brigade noved their logiaticcl. elenenta fron Bong 
SOn to !br.:!n<Jnd <mrl the 1at F'8IJ: nsauned the ad(11t:fonal responsibility for 
logistical SUPD0rt of tho 2d BriGnde. The portion of the 2d FSE at Bong 
Son redeployed to 1.n  Operatt.on THAYER I teminated on 1 October uith 
lagisticD.1 elcocnts iclenlly posi tioneu to support Operation IRVING 'fMch 
ccnnenced the next do;v. 

. . (d)  IItVIE, '/1. continuation of   
THAYJi'..R I' in Binh Dinh Province, connenced on 2 October and terr.l1.natod on  
24:.0otobl);J;" Tpe operation \1n.S support,eel by the lat"FBE at   
FSA whiqh 11&4 been located· at Hamracnd dunng ,Opera.tion THAYER I, reoa.lned  
B.t H.'U1II1ond  S'Q,p"Uec'l. the logiotical  of the diVision bTl" 
da:11y land convoys" out of Qui. .Nhon. On 17,October, a, foroard rel'ueling 

 reaming point was'  at LZ·Upli.ft (BR91875}), fuel and  
beine dj,spntched n.s re,qturod froo the 1st F.3E at HP-tlOond. Also on 17 Oct 
fUel.    stocked at  Tuo Bits (BR846947) ' for use of thc.1/9 
Ca.y ·.QlJ.e;zrating.'in that genera;!.' area.' On 2' .October Route ·1 was subjected 
to .heaVY rl.'.ins andaevGral  'Vfere  ou.t betl1aen road junotion
of Hi.gbtro;Y 19  ..1, nndI,z;. Tuo·Bi'tok. Superb, engineer· effort, ereatly 
('.sdetec1, by e.l'l ,il!lproved. pa.ttern,.·  the road t-.o  on. the 24th 
ot  .When' tl).e oparntton terminll.ted·:on 24. October the, engineers wero 
in .. tl),ellPJ:'l-lCeSs of o:i?eriine Rou.te.1 from RJ 19.& 1 to LZ 1V;l Bits.· Operation 
IRVING was ch..'lracterizod by a lack of SUP:lly problms due to the efficiency 
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of QNSC and M3COM!a 1at FSE. The 01Ml'l\t1on terminated 242400 October 
anil' 'OperntionTILfl.YER II eonnonced the tollo\rl.ng dtV'. 

(e) Operation 'rHA!lllB II, n ountinue.tion of Operation 
IRVING,  on 25 October. The 10@istioal situation did not ohange 
fran tht".t dOBcribed in 0l)Orr:.tion IRVInG. Tho road bet'Teen Hl'mond and 
LZ Toto Bita.   to Claas 12 on 28 October. Howaver,Ro\?te 1 is" 
suojcat ,to froquont m,ahouta during rn1z:o' wcather. On}1 OctOber the· 
1at :Brigade rurlel)loyoo to !.n Khe BI1'1 Opernticn THAYER n beoaae l!I. one' 
brir;c,rle oporntiqn. ..uso on }1 October the fuel and rookets at LZ Uplitt 
uero "Tithelrmm to  Tho  oontinuoa.'-

(f) OJ?era.ti.:>n P!i.ttL  r-irl On 28 October 2/5 ClW;" 
I FFORCrri reeerVe br.--ttnJ.ion, Wasnoved troD 1m l{ha to O!1.sis by 0-130 ldr-
oraft Md vlaoe4 uncler the   of the 4th Int" Div. on}1 
b6tober, the dtVisie-n' s 2d BrlSf'):'e nnd t\1o br.ttulions deployed froD lmKhe 
:IDd Hammond t:o  and Iluo Co. Units o.rr:i.V1ng o.t Ploiku \701'0 moved 
Overland by truoks 1:0 Onids. 2/5th O"V nne ntta¢hecl to 2d Brigade on 
}1  DISCOM' s 2cl  novod to Orts:i.s on 31 Oet'Jber ond:\.:s providing 
logistio[:l SU11;.10rt· for the  QNSC oollcC!lted: ri FaA with the 2d 
FST!: t1.t O':'.sis, resup:'lying the :rorco b1 Q. land LOC out ot-Pleiku. The oper-
ation is: conUIittuing. 

. (e) During'  R.1NERE II  terrain in the 
 personnel to the IlJ:Oblen gt Inaersi'Jn Foot. To alleviei.te this 

ei tU.1.tbn a cb:1,1y .h"1lr,e ot eooks tor tor\1a,r(l elCtlonts \1t:.S i.Iiitiated.Dry 
sooks riero aorrt  cln.ily \71 th the :rntions; nncl, startii'ir, on the  
dny uet socks utJJ:o returnee\ to tho laundry,  and plnceel· baok into 
the Gxchnnee sistch. The Ilrt1.qtico of  dry sooke overy da;y was valua.ble 
to  clemonts in tho preventiono£ Immersion Foot nnd   
systao \dll be oontinued during SUbsequent operations,ns reqUired. ' 

(h)  Operi1.ti'on PAUL REVE1il. IIextenFliveuae was 
nad.e of USA.!!' cdr ,lrop of  ,'. total in  of 185 siT of . , 
n.rtillery =lmition  2.ir c1.J:O:Jl,cd to  artillery und t s , These 
airclrops  oonad.dur'ed to be responsive to the neodn or the division and 
saved valu<'1.ble flying hour-s for orgnnio nireraft. 

(i) Di.vision f()rces Dooeivorl ou:tstnnding  
SUPj10rt frOB Qlr3C. RantTinG from Ol'eration P.lUL J1'TTER!!: II along the Cam-
bc;,li:m B,lrder, to Ollcr".tion  ['.10n[;' the South China Sea,  co-
LLocrrted rv: FSf.. ,d·th :DISCor,p s·F,'iE' s nnd llrovirled dn.i.ly resupply of all 
ch.sses of su)'lies on time nnd in [\ JuChly officient DP..nner. 

b. Supply :mcl Services: 

(1) Cluss I,: The division hL\S been subsistinG on n 
moclifi·ecl "A" -.fution. To/O  were' connitted for most of the quarter 
on Olleraticn.s P";,UL ll.'":\TEil.E II, THll.YER I, IRVING and THAYER II. e!ass r 
s11;;>l)ort of t'Octic:u oporn.ti·)ns by the Qrmc \70.S excellent. In Aueust Co 
pr-ob Len u:'.s cx;?e::.:1.cnee:l concerninc; nechnnd.cc'l refri{!oration units at the 
Cl::\DD I Point. 'l'ho 800 cubic footprefn.b boxes uere inopora.tio11L'.l; most of 
the   to [J,;e rurru In.ok of parts. In September the division Class I 
Point  rclocnteQ uQjacent to tho 34th S&S Bn Claso I Point a.nd 
menta vero undo for uso of n 1600 cubic foot box  at the ,looation. 
With tb,u use of th:i,s refricrerator an". thQ c.:llloeation wi.th the direct support 
Cli\8s l Point uhich  24 such refriGcra.tion ecte, the Class I Point censed 

 a  Refrigeration Ot1.Iln.city in unit messes is still  
but necesRt\ry- 6') cubic foot rcwfers are not'  in sufficient qU8.L1ti ty 
to 'be o.blo to nnticilln.tc eo.rly solution of this problao. DurinG the quarter 
ac bf.on ,m8· t::'..kon to solve the  of corrbdnued receipt of "Not in Stook" 
for food issues uithout suitable substitution. Representatives of Hq 1st 
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],:)8'1stionl 'Command and l'l.q USAsa,  91·sited the division and a sharp 
lnttn:ovement \Va$ affected. At: N'rS Wllthout 'boiily 
being iteoeiwd on condiments l'llI1f Qtl. oGcaaiottai item such as chocolate milk. 
The  hat! 'been brought to tk att:entioa of all conoerned and it is 
hoped that this sitUa.tion will  .sht.wr markcil improvement in the near; 
·fut1.lre. On the positt1l'e side. 'the l4th S&S ill\! obtaiRed llfo limited ice oream 
production  s111.0& eilirq trotobeJI the diviMlon   re-' 
cei'ving ice :elJream OBce a. week. 1leU.ve:l!',Y of potable 1(:$ has  'been great:!;: 
inc'reased.. In August th& potable  pt:dn,i; presented a  due to 
inadequo.te  eape.oitr 'to nann. the deJIllUW.$  eJ.i.  were 
back in base QSlnP.. 'the.   was tIlade with tAe 34th 3M 
Bn  l1W  t'Gqueatlild   '!'be ,F0blem tempor-
airly'  I..self" with .he  oj! two b:ri.(!Qiles to the field. 
however. iibw  Will ltt'iSJt  u:_ t'heu retlttn :U' the 34th S&S 
En doss n'ot ..,.... aduitiOnu .. 

, (2') €:lass It &. IV: Tkis area of snpPl1' l'J..sa  marked 
impro'Rllllent  * last quartel!t. 'fbe lIIOtft, o'buoua i.mp:lt'Gvell!@t reflUllled 
whenQTfSA ll'e&_ turn1.shiDG Class n CI IV lillqIpOr't 'to the  
units  tl;e J'9A and diviaiotl;  'lms hIJ.s. allllQ'stcOmple-l;el;r , 
eliminated  req.uis.ClIW"  the base enmp w!lil)h haa ,. 
resulted in divi,!d.{lQ  "becQlMlIg a.Vailable :for uaein o'ther 
areas. , The oonoep'i; fff lNPpcn1; pow  by Qui Nhon is  desir-
able from the lli;ri.aion standpoint  llltlpiPOrtiflgope:cations in  f'ield 
with Class II &. IV items..  nav@  beeat e:rperieneed througl: 
out. the r,eportingpenoo in obtaiaiJ".g ties of ponchos. mes-
quito ne1;s; pOncho  end GP medium  .As t.hi.a report is written 
diVision units 'hn:'II'e  Junslll  on   ibe tlUp-
porting Issue-1ft-Kind tac..1lity  to IIl«l:tI 'baL...  I.Ul4  ebort-
ages &:It'e l'.ntic1.pe.tedWit.Mn 10 dqa UDless  of stooks is real ... 
ized. The d.ivis1on hal!l- a4equate lsyo11Jo! pape,r plateli lmd 250 gallon water 
drums.M  1Zl  technique$  agrel;3sive act-
ion to establi$ha comprehensiye  lHctioa in the 1)00 ha.a been 
made. A reooneUiatiOl!l o£ ou:tsta:t'Ain,g 7.'t'fq;Mieit1ms Il'aB eon4.u.Qted with Qui 

. Nhon Depot !Ii an. errow"l; to eetabUch T&lidit:v: of  Improve-
mentS' have bee!) nOted: 'but  MIlPhu:1s b ;reqU1J:1ed  this area by 

,.both division anddepollo. 3tQok. ilWelJil  to be riai1'l8 i1!!  
 availability o£ ite!llJi.to the divb10n hl!d definitely increas8li dur-

ing this reporting  Antil1l1pated problem a1,'et\S over the next :l:'eporlinS 
period will be the  of adequah tentsce to MUSt! incoming units 
and r.eplentish teQta  have -WO;!m, Qut. 'l'ht't'e will be a. requirement for 

: 1.469,000 gallon,   for dust  in -operetionaJ. a.reaa and' 
"'he base camp  the dry months- 0-£  tluu liarch.. Suppl;y B.etion 
Will h/love to be eft'eehd  the. mIX%' qusrt@lr to SlJSIOXel ava.'ilability. 
Large quantitiel! Qf Slindbagi'J 'IJ1:U h ra<Jfl;ired £01.'  :eevertment . 

 on the··baa. omIIP  'rhe suPPlr  haware of the requir-
lllenta';hcmeV'e1". asressi'h action will be X'eqlrlred b,- back-up eupport to 
-inBtire thA.t 'a.aeque.te quantiti•• ore made a.va.1.1able CIt' Q timely baUDo 

(3) ale.sllt III: Class III opera.:l;ona hEn con1<inued to !\motion. 
smoothly  the reporting  No problems are rmticipated. 

(4')' Clasa Vr :Ammurd tion continues to be aYs.U.e:ble in adequate 
quantities 8nd' ammuU1tion .support in all respects. At 
ths,snd of'0l1eration T!:IADm. USAINpoUoy on ,mmmmition management t,or 
the division was changed. Uter' coordination between' all concerned heed-
quarters. was effeoted, the neoessar,1 adjustments were made to conform to 

 new USARV :P<'Uey .. 

, (5) Servioes Fovided u3 the 34th SI!c8 :an oontinued to be 
. ee.tiBf'aotor,1. . ,,.;  r:;".· 

1 lr  lJt 
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," r- .. , (fi) ,'!'he ronowing  used b7.the,dirision , 
 8lU'rent   ,. '. " ','" 

'..  . - _. , _.  '. ,'. I ., '. • 

<0':..:  UNCLASSlfl£ 
. 2. ':Q  -2184 ...-. 
1. C Rations - ""S..4 

(b) Class.n    
1. Clothirtg ant JI'.qu1pment .. 1041.4 

 .and  }B}'4 

(0)  

1. JP-4 - ',13Cl.,900 

,g,. bgas - 821',500" 

,2.. Mogas ... 1,)62;800 

A. Diesel _. 56',920 
(d) Claas V (siT) 8367.3 

c. Transporta.tions 

(1 ) Significant 'movements   period 1 AUgust  
through 31 October weres  

. '(a) 1-4 August. A total emergencY' wns declared to 
move 1/iih Cavalry, 3d PelE. and suPporti13Cr artillery fromDak To :to -Oasis. 
DUe to' the condition of the Oasis Airstrip, aircraft vere diverted to 
New Pleiku. Airlift for this move totaled '2-  sorties, 7 - .• 
C-123 sorti&s and 18 - CV-2B sorties. . 

. " 
(1;» :5 August. The 2d Brigade Task lPcn-ceoonsisting 

of 1/5th CavrUX'y. 2/5th Cav'llry, and 2/12th Cavslry, supportiJ1gart111ery, 
an engineer company and a portion ,of the 2dFSE waLl mQved· to Pleiku . 
during period 021845 nnd 031440 '.ul.,ust. Thirty nine C-l30 sorties were 
requirod f.or the. move. The Division Headquarters Company, Brigade Trains, 
Aviation Group(-) and 2dF,'3E moved 'by surface frOm 'Jln Khe to Plelku 
(Turkey Fomn and. LakeJ'l.rCl(l.). . "., 

. (c) 15 !l.ugust. 2j8th Ca.valry was moved from An Khe 
to Tuy Hoa , 1/12th Ca.vaJ.ry moved from Pleiku to 1m lehe. A companY of 
the 311 ROK Cf'.vniry Battalion was moved from Duc Co to Plcdku 'and elements 
of 3d  moved from Pleiku to Duc Co.  total of 16 
C-130 por.ties, 22 CV';'2 sorties and 132!- ton trucks were required fer 
tho moves. - -

, (d) 20 - 22 /.I.ugust. During thb pyriod 3/1 ,ROK  
Cavalry BattAJ.ion(-) was moved :'rom Duc Co to, Pleiku by airlift. A 'total  

 \"tere required, . '  

(e) 25 August. The 2d Brigade consisting of 1/5th 
Cavalry, 2/Sth'Cn.valry and 1/12th Cavalry redeployed to,m Khe.' This 

'move required 21 C-123 sorties. 8 CV-2B sorties and· 75 2t ton trucks• 

.. ;r·(,"· :' '\. 
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(r) 26 August. The Division BCflAquoxter Company, 11th 
"..v1r.,til)!l. <1rl)111> nnd 51 FSli: redep10ycl'. to !;n l'tho by nir and Burfr.,ce. Trans.-
portatitln  totnle.l·1' C-130  acv-t sorties nnd54 2·il 
ton truaks.. 

.(g.) l/7thC:.lv:Jlry mG'Vell  t.Nek (41 2:} ton) from OaUlil: 
to 1Jn Khe on 2.9  

(h) a SGptember. 1st 13ft, 1'h Crwalry with supporbng 
artillery and elements of the 2d F'3E  illlO"l'ed from !J1l JChe to IoIlBSon 
by 6-123 aircraft. fii'ty 0-123 sorties truro required. 

. (1) 1, Se.Ptombcr. Air MoVPnl&nts: The 1st Bn 8th Cavalry 
and 2d 1ln 8th Cnvn.lry along ir.tth olem$1:\& Oft 1st Brigade Hep.L'lqunxters 
end the 1st F{)E -;lore 1llOvoll from the   Course J.irfield. to 
Hrunmom2 by C-.13¢ f1..ircrr;ft. Airlii't uti.lised totl1J.od 27 C-130 80r't1ea. 

 elomanta of2d   and a  of tho 
2d FS:FJ lllOve :tram :.n Rho to .Bong Son req'CUrlng 21 0-123 B6:r1dos. Ground 
ll¥,vcmants - J:llemenb of the 1st F5E and bt Brigr-.de   
with elom.onts of the 8th E!iginocra :md 11th- J.vif'-tion Graul' I!lIOvod from 
An Kho to K=ond. Vehicles utilized  21 2-§- ton truck•• 

 2t. .. 22 30ptc:miber. ll:1lWe!l.t8 o:f the 2d Brigade moved 
:from Bong Son tt;I  2<1 FSE move-a l'rott llong Son to lU1 Kho. 23 
C-12} 8orti?s rm,l 1'8 CV4B aort;i,.es tfOl:'e utilized. 

(k) 21 Septeober.. 2/1'l.f;f/A Cavl'.lr<J moved by sucf'ace :from 
Uplift to m'Kh.e P..Ild.,   or 2-d :3rigl\d.,; H.endqUi'Xtcrs Roved 
by roc.d frotl.1l6ng Son  Jfpt!Imond. Tbirt1'.1Uno 2i- ton trucks were 
required. 

. (1) 28. 29 Septer:lbe1'.  CnvP.1ry 'redoployed tJ:OI!J J,Z 
Uplift to !.n   of 2d Brigade &rdqu.-,rtera !:lovod fro. 
Hc=ond to An !{he. 1!lloL1etlte oJ: Division Artillery !)loved frolll An 101e to 
Hanmond , .,J. tot..'\l ot,48 21 ton tru.ckt:l rreh t'9qUircrl. 

(l:l) ,)0 Septmber - 1 Octob9l". The}d Brigade Headquarters 
and 1/7th Cr:.v'1lrr :m4 t;/7t.h Cl\valry novbd  I!ll/oE'fo.oe fron .>in Khe to 
Hammond  the  d1vision fOI'\1ard C!' dis-
plMed :fro'l an Kho to l'hu (::;1.1; oh 1 October. TrMsportat1on rcquiroT.lonts 
totcl-ed 78 2?! ton trucks. 

(n) .Im. air LOO 'lea maintain94frca 'b Kbe w Beag sea with 
Air Force   the period 9  16 Septcnber.  utilizcd 
totaled 62 C-123 sorties. 

(0) 29  2/5th  deployed :from An IOle to 
Oasis using   

(p) 31 Octobor.   sorties.noved 2d Brigade. ERC 
and t"lO  plus  .f0rces trom lm The and. IL"1.1'nond to 
Pleiku and Due Co. All vehicle-sot' tho 2<1 Brigado, at ,';,n Kh" less 

 and  w!llfRC-.95. noved,  to Ocsd a, Foroes moved to . 
pl(iiku by C-1 30 1fere ljIovcd' t9. Pp.si s .by',  eel.. by' ...f.:l&S Bn, 

 _  . T, _ ,.. •  

, , 

• f  
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{4}-  tN'-2.:B  lW,M;a.J.4'$l 8'QrtiCO  tho-
places ta;;: th<l per'iol1  

 

tin Kho to  TlUJi.if> te aM   2'9 Aug 31 Oot 
7,'In J.Tl\e to   \0  t Sep 21' hp 

1l;n •     51 Oct ; 
.I'm. ).{he   to' PJ;;u. Oat, t Oct '1 Oct 6 

(5) SiX gohoauled 0 ..136  nights l'llldthree . 
scheduJ.ed 0 ...'$30 pnrgo fJit,ghts  th6 divt.$!OIJ  An Kb<J Qn tI. rlr-dly 
b'1.5is. tl'Mthe:r; pend"tt:/.flg. th1rl:Alf.fholtb t2t&  o£ tbia rlil:JjlOrt.. Addition.. 
£Illj' fiv.o SSc.ta were  f()r-   on th\\   
courier; thin n.iJCOJ:t1if't "tlPV'i)ls l'rom  to Q.Q1 Nhon..An Kl:l1;l.l· !'J.e1ku; 
and 1"eturn to  dail:1 e:tcopt  and  Appronnnto dnily 
eo.rgo anet pr,l;lsenget> trlltti.'Il dur1laij' the. pel'iod 1Ia$ as· tetUQ.1a l " 

INllCmm otl'imQUND 

1?000 !'los ftellairable Ale p<'ll'ts 5,000 lbs 

M.nil 1  000 lr'blil J.ra.tl 
.'.000 lba 

General c:'.rgQ 20,000 lQ8 .,000 lbs 

Passengers 150 Plflsengers 150 

(1) Ground  

(a) Division Support Comoand oon:luetl:lcl a Col'lllllal1d 
!In.intcmf.!..'lce ..:mn.golilent Inspection of' COl:lpnny D, 15th Tr'tnsportation  
(AH&S) on 11 August. The inspection resulted in an overall rnting or 
Be'ti sfn.ctory. 

(b) 555 Afu0 1s have been inopecten since tuchnicnl 
inspection of groun:1. mourrt od machi.nc \euns began in June. 109 MlSo's ,rere 
found GO be unservicof1.ble.  found unserviceable have been replaced. 

(c) J\hterial realiness pr-obj.om !lX03S hrwc been 
lefinerl  is-olo.ted and procedures have been established to e.l thor solve or reduce the problem." 

been i 
.:!-. The folloving specific problem arC1:>S have 

rlentified. 

-,-, :,o ; 31.lI ; ••.; 
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.,nn eft""";up  t 'VTIA '""' 

?? Npv emQef Report on Lessons  

 Litt1& crnopreventive llI,cJ,ntenanQe 
except  nnd copmunico:1iions  

 No dispO,tch ooutrol of \ihcal vehiqlcs, 

o. Ml\intentinoe personnei not f'amil1nr W1th 
bho l\,rmy JiJquipnont Rocorda  (1'A.""'.RS) mid records' :!lot being kept' 
up to dnte? 

throughout thq division, 
,:1. Sho;rtllge of llUdntennnce  

 High  of new pe:t'sonneJ,.·1nex... 
parianoed in locf'.l,maintenOJ'lce proGeflure. 

3hort:1gos o£  repair p!U1;s  

.fl. Lnek of .,;1tten prooed.ure for maintcn-
 ['.t  level. 

l!. Failure ot uriits to· SUbmi   " 
and tice17,requisttions for roptUr pa.l1te, ' 

. ' , 1.' Lttok of oolle9tion and anr:.lysis of cle:!a 
by 04 for defining problelll t'.J::en.s, ' 

,1. t.o.ak of FOpor main1;ananc'Q'fnspe\11;iOt\s. 

 'L.."l.Ck ot OOmr:l<"l.lld .tJ.1;tentioh:to,  
mr..nagement nt o.ll echelons. 

, (2) The  correct;t.ve netions have  tnkcn by' 
thishc.:.d.quitpters d.¢ng t11,e period' September  31. Qctobar, 

;  (c.) MtdniientlnC(J' t!lndpt'.rts supply procodurq Cl.Jursos 
ho.ve been prepared and conduoted by' all Wl1ts ex-copt tva 'Qrtgooes, - ThQ 
POI'1rtoludes on.intennnce me.nagenent, 'I'AERS, motor mainten£'.t'\co  
PLL. preventivG mnintonance requit'cI:lents  soleoted equipment -ond the 
i':hterial Rer..rlinoas Re'flort. " 

(b) All UJI1ts hnvo been nquired to  a 
pinpoint clistribut:i,on :-,ocount !:'J1d requisition all required me.1ntenance 
publications. " This hea.dquc.rters 8ubmi:thrl B. c.msvJ.:l.de.-teJ request to 
U3,iRV asking for iI:'lr.1ccliate distribution of the bnsio I:lnintenanoc publi-
ontiona for each un1 t dO<1Il to cmp=7/bnttel.? 'leve]., AR:  A.B. 71'\-16 
qnd TM }8-750 hr.ve been received and distJ:ibutcd. 

(<I) A clensi't'y report ·of all generators by size :and , 
type haa been obtaine(l from nll l.mi ts to  in estl'.blishing a correct 
ASL for generator repnirpnrts, 

(d) A systeI:l has beon establiShed" to troosport by'-
nir, Red Ball Elrpress' re'pdr 'pe..rts direct.. from 'Saigon, 'ro.the!! than being , 

 thru Onm Roi.h  and Qui Nhon bet;ore arriving at An Khet  
hP.s"resultod in ,savings of about 8 da;rs in. transit and at'leO.6t 10% 
savingS 'in pl13:'ts :.Lost  shipI:lent'40 

(e) Arrangenents hwp been'nMe for dnily-, trlm/l"! 
 at nl;>n-Red Boll  parts frau Qui Nhon to .'.n Khe, 

, (f) Eaeh'un!1; do'lin to and 'including oompany/batter;r 
has been requiro,l tl) appcdzrb,' on orders, S I:laterial reBdi.ness  

'2G ft' rr q, ....rr(I"..• J,_   "''t'" 
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SUBJECT": Operational Report on Lossons Lonmed fA SIFIED 

(g) Tho division ltecltly comaand det:'.dlin. report has 
been revised to include. vir'tuo.lly all" equipu.ent or orgrmic ond attached 
uni t ana requires nor-e :tett:'.i.ll>!d"informati on in defining and roo.ucing 

 problon axeas. " 

(h) Procedures for the following actions have been 
,leveloped and d:i.stributerl r&quiring' oOI;lpletion by each unit 'on the date 
indicatecl. 

(i) conplete equipnent dcnsi ty  NLT5 Nov. 

(j) 11 gunerator  are to be trained" and 
licensed" NLT 19 Novenber (POI and lesson plnns ....ere furnished all units). 

(k) 1l command supervised PLL andi t NLT 15 Noveuber. 

(1) 1l uri.ttcn naanbenence SOP for all uni teI:la.i.n.. 
taining n motor pool NLT 15 }fovenbor. 

(3) Inspections:. 

(n)  Spot Check Vehicle Inspections  
been conduc t ed we;kly. TmJnty vehicles Tiera inspected each week. The 
i.nspection resul ts .:ere fOr'lvar·.lud thru command channels nnd the units 
replied by indorsenent  to action taken·to correct" noted deficienoios. 

Septerlber. 
(b) . Cm'prmy B, 2/12th Cavn.lry 17M insI'ccted on 7 

The i"'ls':;lection renulted in an overall rating of sntisfnctory. 

September. 
(c) Cunptmy D, 2/8th C3.valry ;7!l.S Lnapectod on 7 

·The inspection  in an overall rating of unsntisfaotory. 
The unsatisf'"\otory  rro.s based on a satisfactory score in onteriaJ., 
an unsatisfrwtory score in nrd.ntonanoe managorrenf techniques and an 
unsntisfn.ctory score in  

(d) Three on:intcmance nctivitiesin' the -forward area 
nere fOrf>IO.1Iy Lnspoc t ed , The inspectiun reports  fOr\7QXcIed thru 
conncnd chrmneLaj units \;-ere required to n0tify this he[l.dqun.rtera of 
action taken te oorrect noted deficiencies. 

(0) Inspections by the CUHI tew! suspend. 1 on 6 
September. The borun 'dll reffillle inspoctions in early November and 'ITill 
be nU68entec in suoh strenGth as  to inspect battnlion rather 
thml company 3i ze uni ta. 

(f) The USARV Reruliness ......ssistanoe·Tenn visited 
 division dycring the  15  to 7 Ootober; inspecting 

rlO.intenanoe mnnagocent proceLlures and prJviding on the spot o.dvice and 
n8Distn.!loe in rlil units donn to oomparlY/battery level. The teno chief 
conduoted an exit briefing by unit to the Cor.ID'lIlding Officer, 27th 
'hintellanoe Bn.ttC1.lion and (l, general"briefing"to the AesistlU'lt Division 

 Bravo, Conmandf.ng; Offioer, Support Cpnnand and the Assistant 
Chief of Stnff" G4; 1\.  letter explaining maintenance deficien-
oies reportoQ by the team chief ruld neoessary oorrective action, .,as 
propared  sent to all najor units mld sepnrate battalion  

(4) The 1st Quo.rter FY l\:Taterial Readiness Report (D1\. Pom 
2406) nas subMitted to  ell 3 Ootober. 

(5) Airoraft thintenance: 

(n.) Foll<lvi.Dg nunbez of n:irornft by' t;rpe have been 

't'-   :- r- : ""1 33 
:" I r 
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OH-13 13 ea. 
UH-1B 17 aa. 
UR-1D 29 ea 
CR-54 1 <;;,0. 
CE-41 05 en 
01-D 1 en 
CV-2 1 ea 

(b). Jt'he foll0win5nW!lber of o.iJ::cra.ft by typchave  
been issued (From dopot stock) duri1l5  period.  

OH-13 1 eo. 
trn-1B 19 en' 
UB-1D 21 all, 
OII-41 2'.00. 

(a) . Sa.foty or  inspeotions. 

1. Reinspoction o£ UH-1:B/540 tl..'lin .• '.;JtOJr·  . 
All IDI-1B/540 nircrnft t10re inspeotod tor- def'octive mid.n ro:$:lr hubs. 
No defeotive hubs noted. Negdive report subnitted to 34th General Sqpport 

 ' -
 ·Aft rotor blade assomblies CH-47 I All CH-47 

airoraft  ohecked for defeotive  rotor  Nodofeotive blades 
, vere on hnnd , One de!'ootive .blnde o.saembly had been previously returned 
t9 CONUS. Inf'ornf'.tion r::'oS 'foX''I7nrt1od to USM.VCOU, st. Louis. Ho. 

. ,2. Stabllill:er bnrnssemblyUH-1B. /..11 UH-1B 
idrornft voxo inspeote(l for possible tt:lilu:ro of tube; 1'0sscml1ly FSN 1560-
631-0329. To' :hto there hrwe bc.:m no !fn.::l.luros noted. ''l'his ia 0. ,oontinuing 
inspeotion nnl 0.11 failure dnte nill be forcrarded by this offioe to 34th 
General SUIll)ort Group e , 

.1. Collective link assenbly UH-1B/51;0. All  
UH-1B/540 nirornft r:oro inspeoted for defective link nsseubliosP/N  
540-011-453. no defeotive· link ::1.ssOIiIbl1es 'Were noted, but this 1'1111 be  
a' continuing inspection until  links nre replnoed with.  
modified a.ssonbly. Jlll fll.ilurc data. tdll be forI'TaX'(lcd by .this ,office to  
34th Gener.:\l 3uPIJort Group.  

2. Stt'-bilizer bnr. lever asseDbly, UH-1 D a.:l.r"rat't: 
AIIUH-1B nircrnft 'I7ere  for defeotive stabili7,or bar level 

 pIN 204-011-301-1. No defective nSDonblios noted.' This vill 
be a continuing inspection until sub-st::'.llclo.rd levors I".re phaaed .outof the 
lJ,fstCl!l. All f('.ilu:re  will be reported to the  3upport Unit., 

.  RosiducU stress inspection of o.ft .rotor ,  
blNlos. CH-47 dirorl'.tt. 'I'his inspection ,(applicablo ,tof'..ll CH-47·t\ir-  
cr!'..ft) hl1sbeon in operpotion nt this etction since AUGUst. To date (l  

totnJ. of 97 lJlade nsser.lbli<ls hn.ve been' inspected \'Ii th' a, tota,l of 16  
blar:l.es deterJ;dned u!lserviceable. This lenves npproxirmtely 59 blwies  
rCl!lninihg for insp.ection. This office subm:its a 'I7oekly report to 34th  
Genernl Support Group  thon as ·to status of .projeot •.•  

:(7) SuPl1lyi Durine a recent nssiste.nce inspection 
. conduc.te'l by' t1).e  Gen  Gll (SeI' 66), it WGS noted that un!ts VIithin 
the c1iviedon nre not follo,ling thcprocenuro. outUnod in loR 735-35 
pertnining to estnblishI;1ent nnd opor::-.t1On, of' proscribed 1000. lists. 
Coordinntion  been,effcetod Tlith division sup?Qrt  rolotive to 

 n.ction, nnd if deemed nocessary an instructional  

'4 
piS'?'.  



ATD·too 22 November 1966 
SUBJECTt Opern.tionl'J. Report on LessonS :Learned. 

 reIln1r pI".rtaprooedurea nll be iDitia:ted. 

(8) Technic31 ll.ssistru;loe PrOgrml Tacbnical nssist-
n'nce at 1st Crwalr,r Division iTl".S screened for tJ.dditiom'.l requirElI:lents 
which night have developed for balOncQ of !'iscn.l yeo:r 1967. (Ref' neg 
·j,V'HGD  dtd 090215Z .tug 66). No additional requirenent!3 vera 
notpd,... -lp..foJ:,llln.tion I1'IlS rGported to USABT. . 

(9) SpectJ:'Qlletrio Oil .Analysis Progratll Inf'oml1.tion. 
m'.S reGoo.ve(l. in Septenber that the spoctronetric laboratory in USllRYIS 
Yns prep.'U'ed to nbsorb the UH-1' cns1ne 3lld trnnsnission requirencnts 
for c.ircrnft in RVN. The 1st Cavalry- Division \;as scheduled to join the 
pro,grnn in October 1966. All a.f'f'ectt..'Il un1 ta in the division aczeened 

 records  related data nnd oonplied listings roquired for' 
the progrll.l:l. Thill office consolicL.'l:tcd the infornn.tion nncl forwarded it 
to. the tr:l!.RYI3 flpcctronetric Oil ":""l.o.lysis Ln.boro.tor,r. Units werG 
notified by fieLl  fron this hec.clqunrters to submit oil scnples 
direotly to  

(10) End of' reporting statistics I 

(0.) -tirorat't ASL by D3U  fill) 

Co 1:. Co Ii Co C «."0 D }83 DSU 

ldrorr..ft 
Arr.l::lJ:1ont 

48 
65 

61 
68 

77 
80 

86 
72 

,87 

Avionics 43 66 87 82 

(b) :.vox-age EDP (%) (1 Aug thru 24 Oct) 

OH-13S 16.4 
UH-1B 8.1 
UH-1D 12.6 
CH-47 22.8 
1.11  12.9 

(c)  (%) (1.Aue thru 24 Oct) 

OH-15S 2}.0 
UH-1E 18.4 
UFi-1D 20.1 
CR-47  

 20.7 

(d) :lission rendy  (1 ];:ug thru 24 Oct) 

OH-13S 
UH-1B 
UH-1D 
CH-47 
1:.11 drcro.ft 

e. Construction and Facilities I· 

(1) Construction naterials: COBent and crv.sned rock 
 nVl".ilable tlu:oughout the period in sufficient quantitiesto fullfill requirenents for self-help billet  construction. Conont 

issuo became the responsibility of the 84. 70th Engr Bn.  for 
prefabric:1tion of 20' x 80' billeW"nre '1vnil[l.1)10 in sufficient qu:mtity 
to pcroit increased  construction .nthout the interim 20'x 32 1 

tent fro.lJ.ea. PSP for revertcrents (Golf .Course) is bdnc raclEd.merl frOB 

. "_.\." 35  
.'10/5<9 (. en r ,..  
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tbe  ](he airf:Leld flo!!;f  in  materials yard. Piokets 
 b@b<1dwi.:l:9 nectElssa.ry f'or 0111Rl cons1;ruot:Lon are   

 t:kle1.nneJ: ba;LTier, 

(2) Eas.  .1 new pllogram far self help construot-
ion was  tia1;ed.  10tb Eng1: ..:Db is training un!t self help oonstru.ction 
teams ;1n seleoted.· are&e.   :witloontinu& wi. th unit oonatJ;'U.ot:l.on 
with teonmQa.lsuperit1eion  70tll,  lin.  Base  
Of'f'icer oont:iJ::lu&s 'to rev:Law and contil'lll unit base davelopmtll t plans in 
pl'eparntion Of an. a.<lCUltJat" IillilSte:ll' ;plan, Major engineer .effort is bein8 
devoted 1:a the oOm.Plet1on Q.t' the a   ;t!U%l.'I1!V b;y 1 Deo.ber 
1966, The A,n 10la  tax!  1$  resw:.-faced to peJ;'llli t C130 
traffie.· Tlw 8th Eng,1neer :Batta,:t:\Qn conUnues to oonstruet Golf CourseMU,..: 'I'he lOCEl;t;ion of  6S.000 Qa:'.t'el tan);; f8.1'll1 to be installed at 
Ali." Khe was conf:1rme4 e.s. that area j.n the illO%'theast corner of the l!j:rl.sion 
Cla.as V storage aren,  f'0Jl' tile looations ot the oentra.l power 

 generators, th& CGl\etNQU011 orew cantonment area, and the 
 motor pool aM.   been selected and ooordinated 

w.I. th the Direotor Of Construction, QlU. Hhon. The re3ident Olec has reoon-
 and aocepted the   A &  oonoession building has 

befilll Qonstruoted outside the  (1e.t1l' 10), .  dia.;J,. Q6Jltral bu,Uding 
:cee! .ms replace(l by the 937th  Group, ··The 509tb Signal ll!\ bas 
oleaJ:ed thei:t' area and n.re conslI;l!1lCtitlB billets, mess ha.11 and  f'acU.... 
i 1;1es, No  has been :t:$cftft'd conee:r:n.1,ng   
fot! the USAF at An Khe  or qQilpJ.etion of,' Us.ARV pl!l.lUled faoilities 
fo:l,' the airfield 

T 
(,l Paoit;Le AJ:chlteots end  Shower latr1ne units 

are available in suffioient quantities to  antioipated requirements 
through Janua.:ry 1967! ADC..B  given pet'lllission tor PA&E to assist the 
70th Engr Bn in  of' 20' :x: eo' billets. Construotion projeets 
under \ro:$' will provide adequate \rode  the availo.ble labor force for an 
extended pe:tjl.od,.  :i!i ton truQ1l;s ht3.ve been provided to the· An Khe 
PA&E by the Qui 'Nhon PA&E whioh has  their eapabili ty to provide 

 and adequate service, These vehic1ea will be maintained and repaired 
by PA&E, R&U has a,ssumed, responsibility for: maintenanCe and repair of the 
barmer ·llghtipg and no problems are be1ng encoqntered. P.A.&E now has looal 
and third oountr;y punchaee  authority, Elec.trioal supplies and 
X'efrigor:1.ta1:' sPa.J;'l;l parts X'ema;1n in very .hort  'f.'ermj,.te control 
fMil:l. ties 8J:'e nc;m El.wiJ,abl,e  the  l!hgineen on a. oontroUed seU 
help  

 

15. (C) Civi,l Af'fairs 

a,Genexta.;L, Civil af'fairs el'fortB   period were direoted 
toward l1IuPPort of COlllbat oper:\tiQns and to civic BCft10ns  th@ vioinity 
of Camp Ra491iff. . 

b, Support of CC?lllba, Operat:l.ans, 

(1) Opera.tion. PAUL REVERE II, 

(a.)  Opera.tiOnfJ wen oonduoted in )riWlhabited or 
 popU1,atQd ;:!.reas, consequ.ently, refugee support· and. movement was 

not requ:Lred, . Rel:l.ef sUpplies were provided 70 one destitute  
 They were eiven q,pproXimtttely  pOlUld,sof bul.P;ar and.?50 ?OWlds 

of  . . 

("I) )  SUpplies.. Some small qaqhes, of rioe WE!1'e 
located but were inaocessable areas and could not be evacuated. Captured 
wel;lbing anq  uniforms  distributed through distriot headquarters to 
the· l'l!; platoons, 

,t 
 

:It  
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(c) 1Iedical 'l'reatmEll1t. Sick  were ccnbted' ill 
·vilu.gea  'throUghoUt,the AD when the tj,tua.t1Q1l perlld:tted. 'Units ccmductiDg 
s'l1cha:otivitias were: -the;  Brigadff; .5r\1 :B:r1.gade,   aDd,1;he. 
119tJr ca.n.:ut. A'te'thl  a'72 looal,  

(d)  The 8th J;Jlg1neer Battalion employed 120  
'laborers1"er II da;r&. ',Thee•. laborers "tUled ' samiba«l1- to shore  

up the shoulderEr cf tact:l.calresuPlllT rpute".: ::'1'b1B: labor    
theef1"ectivenesB o.t' ,engineer work.  

(e) C1.vic Aoi.i"z:.  PnpjeCltawere  1n11;iat.ed,b7 
units since MACV adVisor and tJSSF persoanel had working programs in the 
oraa and dupUoation 06  would han resulted. 

,(2) Operation TBlYER. 

.. (a)'  Operati0D8: dur1JIg THAYER were .c011duOted in.-, 
lIIDdera'tely populated lowlandS' and sparsel;r populated moW1tains. The pr.esenoe 
of civilian populat1cn created far more <Ci"nJ.., atfa1rs/c1Via: action aotiviV" 
ihnn had oocurred 1n recent operations. . 

'(b-) Organizll;Uon,. 

".' .., .1 .Te!il:l  41st CA, Compall3" US attacl1ed to the 1st,  
 throughout the' ,opera't1 on.  

2 ··'1'eam  41st Ci CoDq)8ZJ,Y 'WlI8 attaohed to tt¥t 2DJ;'  
Brigade t!Iroughout the opera.tion.  

(c) Re!"ugees. 

'. '.1 Prior to the beg1nning 01" Operat::l,on'TH4:YER, Hoe.1  
.An DistriO't had 11,522 refug'ees in temporar.rre1'ugee camps •. '  

2 Initially, retugee contTol points were established  
at LZRlNT'bY'·thelst B'rigadeand at LZ 'l"IIO 111'1'8 by the  '!'he  
2ndllrigadeoollectiori. point was relo'oated nea:z:' B:>ai District Headquarters  
o1i20 September 1966. 'This la.tter move was necessary to re4uce tranaportat-  
1cm"reqUlrements for ref'ugees and to facilitate" direct· ,ooordination .with.:'  
the Hoai An DistrictofUcialsfor refugee cont1:o1   

, .1 During the operation 884 refugees 'Were evacuated  
through Brigade' oolleotion points to the' Hbai An District B8adquq,rters.  
Evacuation by brigade is as follows:  

. .!!. 1st Br:igade - '15 refugees. 

l!. 2nd Brigade • 509 ref"ugees. 

. ..!, RefUgee ReUe1" Supplies. RefUgees  tba  
f.oHowing relief' supplies. through brigade and CA.' team. d:1stribution.  

 Bulgar -- 10,400 pounds (Obtained through USAII 

.1:. Cooking OU -- 60 oans (obta1nedthroueb-.USAID) 

.2. Whole Milk -- 23 gallons• 

.9. Mea.t -- 106 pounds• 

.2. Conn,ed foods -- 700 pounds. 

UNCLASSIfiED
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Dried Dea.t!S- 40 pounds. 

Soa.p - 1,000 bars.. 

!t C10th:iDg -- 3QO 1bs. 

(a) Medica1 'h-eatment.. 

'1 Sick Calls ... During 26 dif'fe..went sick. calls  
conducted in the AO f  trea:tllli.9xrl>  m.nor :l.ll••  
nessesand injuries.  

g Twenty Sick or vere evacuated to  
hospitals tor further medical at-oontJ.'l.1ft..  

2 At, the FS1  of' Eammond, D:i:rls::i.o·n Reserve 
(2/5),' 8th Engrs and 15th 1.fed :lei  daily' sick calla at the Phu Cat 
Dispensary- and' in close by Tillages. .. l1>oiaJ. at: III137·.indtVidu.a.ls ,were 
treated.' . 

(s) Gm  W Cooperation..: Brigade &.;1 8 
c6ora.1nil:ted directly 141:11 Mlttri.ct  YJiAfJV  '1i!'i.th:i:n 
the 10 to arrarJgef'or forsubordinlAta '!mits' and 
to assist :In. ref'u8'ee cantrol and  '!'ha cooperation of' looal foroe 
and 'District' Ile:t'somiel great1;r  efforts of tactioal units 
wi thin the AO" ' 

(f") Ca.ptured Supplies.,. il:plXto:d,matel,v' ,400 poimds of 
rice'were extraot:ed .from the M) and  eve:!:' to  Roil$. An District 
Head,quarters" 

(}) Operation IRVING.. 

(a) General... Oper:il.'l;;Lw.t m'lm provided a.   
new situation for Civ:1l Affairs/Civi,e  require:oolltlil;  . 
operation" 'Was 'conducted in '1:he dimsly  coastal region that" ia 
dotted with hamlets which have' been 'l"mder-TO oontrol for year!).. Secondly 
the area. had been. identified as the" bases:rea tor t..he 2nd va Regiment. Thus, 
it WI'l.8 a.'Itticipated thai; VC soldiers and  tOOli.lies were, integrated into 
the social; political,  economio  of the hamlet5 and  

. (b)" PofiUlat1on   li'ieet this dUferent s1tuatiOli'l, 
the- below listed measureEl were i.llIplemeni;;fId in (l. Popu,l&ticm Control AppendiX. 
(AppendiX 4 (POpulllt1brl Cohtl'Ol) to  (Ci"l11 Affairs ... THAYER) to orow 
6629 (IRVING) (u.).. ' . 

1. eol1eotion poin:ts were establ:l.shed in each :Brigade 

.[ BrigM$l!i ftrea.>.tplented w1th JP,  and CA teems  
to man and operate tbe forward ool1!1l0tiOD winta.  

. 1 A  pomt was.  :in the 
vfcdnirti of'   heMquarte:.f under division eontrol.. . 

. 4 LeafJ.eb and. lotldspeaker were uBad to inatrllat 
,v:t>:U:agen">to "nmaul '.ii!' place unUl "they ·re-ceived specific ,inst:t'UOtians Qim-

 .li\W_a:rti',.·' Cw.-f'ewe were also esta.blished by lea.f'letlS end louds,peakera 
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AV'Oll.CG  
SUDJ"lCTc Operntional }Japort on !les(liCll1S   

 Formlord un1.ts were IJrovidtld \fi.th JIIliUonal !olioo and fomer hamlet 
and  chiefIi to assist in :iIlen  of va and Vrr::. 

. {6} As the  elements preva:red to seu.h each hli.l!Ilet, 
the hr-..ru.e1; occu:pants \tere eiven speoifio instructions throU8l1 loudspeakers. 
They i!lOve out of "their houses NId to collec1; in a. Spec1fiBd 
lllCl.ue. This total oontl:'Ol preoluded confusion on j;be part or the :?Qpu.looe 
ann greatly rerl'aced non-eJl!Iba.tant casualties. .... 

(7) All lJ81es, ceos'14 through 60, ;Jlus other  
indicatetl by district representa.tives, tlere collooted NlCl. Slnt to tha 
fOr\lard collectinc points for  

(8) CoIJeottld VC and. vas ..ere evacuattJu to the division 
 collootion    detcrciinca as not being VCS 

v3re raleCl.sed to  to their humes. 

(9) VCS GVMue.ted to centraJ. collection point, bU"t 
cla.ssified  as  little or no inioroa.tion of tactical vnluCl were 

turned over to tho flistrict  

(10) The renaining VC nnd ves \rere  to the 
division COW onee. 

(11) RGf'ueee nOV'C1lont ;ms not induced, horreve... , those 
villaeers vho desired to be oVP..cuc.ted were  to lea.ve nft.er the 
haillet ,,-as screened. 

(12) Refueees were l)J:Q<1essedthroUBh, the colleati -n, l'>Oints; 
however, thoy were segregatei fron the VCOl1d vas.  tlera t1.U'n.ed. 
over to district headquarters fron the  collection  

(I}) RefUgees wore prQVided airlift trOD those areaS 
that eould not be oVt!.ouCl.ted by f'v.)t. .. 

(14) tief'agee evncu".tion by f'cot was done over spccif'i.ed 
routes that \lere pa.trolled by nilitary forces. 

(c) RefUgees. Prior to Operntion IRVING, 8,000  were 
located in l"hu P.-w District. l..1; ·the close of' the <geration 10,179 
refueees had bcEll'li  f'roJ:l arens previolUl).y under VC control. 
The Phu M3' District; officiall'J il;1plenenhd an n.eti'O"e prog= to absorb the 
ref'uffees. A teOl"lOrIlory villflDe w.e estnbl;i.shcd !me! future relocation 
sites werc selected alone Hlghwur 1, south of Phu  Village. 

(d) Re£ueee   Civilian sullplies were nugnentcid 
with the  items distributed by divisional  

(1)  Food --- 10,073 pound&(inc1ud6d  neat ba.se, canned 
beans, juices, flour, and canned bever-
Bote;es) • 

(2) Clothing 2,175 pounds. 

(3)   2,905 br-rs. 
(4) Medicul  --- 50 pounds. 

(5) Toys ---- 450  

(6) Candy ---- 40 pounds 

 ....•." 
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:lO'rt  IieIas_  

(6) SChool  _ 50  

Ce)  Trea.nent. 3iek  were conducted 
da.i.b' in ..  nndin villaeE18 JilIIIft"o1$dinC forward. support 
llXldCP arens•. Forwt.rd 'Wlits nlso pro'rldfld etIG1"(soocy treatment in hamlets 
undergoin.:r se::lJlCl1 ope2:nf;!ons. Du:rine the  approximately . 
18,000 VietnlUllose reoeivacl medical trentOOXlt £rOlll divisiOll elements. 

(r) Captured sup;.l1es.. 'lhe Col1::Jmng SUPIllies vera 
eV::l.cuaterl to' Ph'll.1W'   

(1) Rice 11,000 lbrt 

    
,(,)   ,MJ lb. 

(4J 35 bolts 

c. :uComphclc'lilt' Civic 10\1=  

.... (1) Nature of  hnnc the  period 
civi),. affrdrs!ciT.10 notion nc'UrlUea we:to r1i.rectedt::lwnri1ihe general 

 of il'lllJ;'O'9'inc 1ihe "liv!Jlr. conti t:Lon&Dt the 1OC'P,J.  A 
mo.jori ty of 01 Vic IJ.OtiVi. ties ·continued to be direotoa tQm\M jliIrojects 
thnt prOV1de·lO!1G' range benefits. 'Rhte  is litO directed to develop 
t'. base for  g3IlQIth ',lithia tbeJn  District. Short..ratl6'o. 
biBh imp!'.ot projeots :noe 1t:Qleuante« 1:<> Alienato critical oonditions of 

  nnd pavcrty. 

(2) Long Range  

'(a) !PIie CI.lU An 'd1.epenaar,rtn.l8 oOID.l'letedon 15 October 
1966. This i8 .0. tuo-root! dispensar,y  b;r the joint efforts of 
the 3d Bri5t'.d.e D.ll'! the Cuu.. An residents. 

CO) '!'he?d. Brieacle Rssisted 1ri dift3iDG 'ileUs. ond 
constructintr cement cn.ps .far the nlls in each of the villages of'1\n 
Dinh, Thong COn{! and Tu Thu;r• 

.(0) The residents o£ An  were nsaiatei 'by the 11th 
Aviation Gro:up in  and ct'.l'P1ncr a well. Cooent was provided 
throu,?h US,lID•. 

:a) The 11th .aviation Group naaistod the people of 
An Dan tv cake and install 100 Gulverts throuehout the tillage. Trans· 
.portation to haul sand and teohni0'l1 aBs1 stance were provided by the 
Aviation Group. Theceoent rraa provided. by USAID llXld tho lobor was 
(lone by tho J'\n,DIm residents. 

(e) A. pia av' with 10 stalls was oonotruoted in: .An Dan 
with assistilnoe trOI:1 the 11th Artation Group. .lhterial vms provided by 
lJ13A.ID. 

.. .(£) To 3ugoOnt. f'C)Qd prg4]1Otion in the aren, the 1st 
Bd5f\·;lu,  initio.te a.  and chicken fUlIIin  Tan Ind"•. 

 111lages.. . ..... . '. . . 

 aSh. ponds vere' dua and" stooked with  
nco of the lst'1Jrir,nde iD Son.! !I.'tm V'illaee and with  

  . 
.    

 \ 
 

 '..  J. ,;, .... 



fl11Vtj1 Fi[U ......-,%6ll.VDACG 
SUBJBCT1 OparntiODaJ. Report otl Lessons tearne4 

(h) 'l'vto pig 'oooperatiives: were initiated and stooked  
with 'Y:orkshire' viis  With funds frCICI the 'division'S J'W},U  
Civin Action 'Pund. One cooperntive was started in An S:JJ1 with 19 gilts  
and ODe boor. The cooperative in 1m Dan was stocked with 18 mlts. and,  
one Boar. '.1'hese eoopero.tives utll ret1ll'D to the division a portton of  
the, first mo litters so other coo]?ero.t1ves emIl be stocked.  

. (i) In nddition. to the QbOvs,division elements are  
helpinlg' to oonstruot tuo e1enentary  s,.scond.nry sohool, and  
three villlvre  '.  

(,) Short   PJ:ojects. 

(a) PUblic Health. 

(1)  the re,XJrtine period, 15.071 local  
Vi.etnanose have bean treated at sick oalls held by nedics of the divis-  
ion uni  The sick calls are held  in. the ten  in .the  
vicinity of Caop l1adclif.f. .  

. (2) '!'he 15th Medical 1m continues to ;lrovide  
 'to the 1l.n Tue Dispensar,y. OD.e doctor and ten.medies worked •  

daily with the Vietnmese Hndical Chief:. Ioprovanents in facHities,  
potable 'lmte:l:', and a, shower have been provided throue.h the nedical  
bn,ttalion.  

(b) Public 'Weifare. JlJre than 15,201 pounds O,L food  
and 2,125 pounds of clotbiJle; have been d1strtbutod to needY f8l!lilies aDd  
war victir.1s.  

. (0) Economc support haI;I been :;Jrovided by the division 
 hiring 135,476 laborers for brush-clear1Dc and activities 

related to the developuent of the division baae for a cost of 8,242,250 m. 

SECT!ON IT ·(c): eoa:.nder'liI O;....a,u. and Rebcausndations 
i'ert I, Observationa (Lessons Learned) 

ITEM: The' use of I'eneprine as e, surface  

DIsqqSSION: Durin;: {)pern.tbn IRVING, hea-q raiDS eroded the- turnarounds 
'on ,the airfielcl at Ht.W;iOND. .lfter re;.nd.rln,-r the erosion  two 
8.pplicatiuna of peneJ;lrine were placed on the t1U'narOWld. The peneprine 
effectively >raterproofed the turnaround areas, and subsequent rAins oaused 
no erosian dmn..:!c. It Ui'.s thoU(;ht ho:.•ever, that i1C-o 'I1(;uld iii-ve a better 
surfnc'e.  :)cneprimc and a portLm of the rwulq was treated wi.th this 
nS;,:Jhnltic counpound, Tho MC-O faile.i to penetrate sufficiently and the 
surf'1ce uaa n,1atl"ibuted cven by fuot traffic. One application of ponel'rime 
rm.s plp.cud on two-thirds of the runway, and has proved to be an, effective 

 surfo.cc that is not easily (usttzrb-ed by aircraft trliffic. 

OJ3SE[lVATION: JilthoUf;h not enoueh tioe has elaj!sed to evaluate the lone 
terr.l durnbility of peneprine as a surface treatment. it apl=ears that it 
is an e.ffcctive compound for ;raterproofin(; conpa.cted earth airstrips•. 
reneprime hns served 'I1ell  a dust palliative for   pads_ 

e, ' 
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on a sandy beach. 

.. 

22 November 1966SEC. Jit .. 
ITw.M: 'r"".•... 

 On 21 October 1966 a M-I02 Rowi tzer was test fired on a wide  
sandy beach at CRo4674}. The sand was hard packed requiring an average  
of' three blows from a sledgehammer to drive in the base pIato stakes. The  

 was tested in both direct and indirect fire. No more than four  
.rounds direct fire, charge 1. could be fired as the recoil displaced the 
how! tzer to the rear and down cauatng the posaibility of bending the 

 45 mils displacement occurred firing 4 rounds. charge 7, indi-
rec·t fire. 

 1andy .beaches are not a suitable posi tion for the !-1l-I02 
Howitzer. 

 Composi tion of forward observer ,Parties. 

DISCUS811):!'{: Wide spread dispersion of companies in RVN l'equires forward 
observer parties to fragment into two teams.   should consist of 
a forward observer and a radio-telephone operator. 

013Sr;:QVA'1'IOl\T:  has been submi tted  an additional RTO in each 
Fa party•.-

 Assault boat operations. 

 T)uring Ope:r.-ation. IRVING ,assault boats with outboard 
iiiotors w<;ri; utilized on rivers  into Vinh Nuoc Lake by elements 
of the'}d Brigade. Recauae of the shallow depths of these waters, 
the coo'lLng system of the outboard motors became clogged wi. th mud and 
organic matter, rendering the motors inoperable.. 

  September lq66 Lssue of the Army Digest indico.ted 
that shallow'draft boats driven by an aircraft engine and pusher pro-
peller. similar to swamp buggies used in the  are currently 
being tested at ?ort .Belvoir. 'I'hd s typeot: boat should be considered 
for utiliz,tion in shallow waters  be made available on a 
mission basd.s from a centrally controlled location in Vietnam • 

.lTIlM!. Hoist operations for patient evacua.t;ion. 

DIscussrnN: Since rigging of Med  helicopters for hoists it has 
-r;-ll1d necessary to remove gunners and guns during hoist operations 

due to  limitations. This decreases the defensive capability 
of the aircraft during an extremely delicate operation. 'Phe density 
altitude here in the central highlands is such that the weight and 
balance problem involved limit evacuation to one patient per hoist 
mission. Multiple extractions means a series of trips to the extraction site •. 

• 



AVDACG  
SUBJ"8CT':  Report on Lessons Learned 

 Use of local VC for security and services to support NVA. 

DISCUSSION: The 3d NVA Division has made extensive use of "local 
VC as a means of securing regular force bivouac area's. Moreover 
they are used as delaying forces to dover main force withdrawal 
and to lay mines and booby ,tra]s. Local VC are also called upop 
to gnth',r intelli,<rence of combat and logistical importance. to 
provicl:! guf.d ee through familiar terrain, and to assist with manual 
labor when necessary. 

 This infonaation emphasizes the importance of the 
destruction of local VC forces in light of the assistance they 
provide N7A Qivisions. 
ITr.:-M: }IVA Main Force local security measures. 

DISCUSSION: NVA Main Force security measures are very simple. In 
 areas during the hours of darkness. each company 

rotates one  on an hourly basis. Thlring daylight hours 
companies send a squad size patrol'to screen 300-400 meters 
out. \Vhile bivouaced in a village.  security is conducted 
by local ve. 

 NVA night security is at a nuru.mum, Small screening 
forces cm. be expected 300-4°0 meters around NVA units. 

ITT.':]{: Landing Zone ambushes 

DIseUSSIONl As an offensive tactic,  ambushes are planned using 
the  and Net techniques. In so doing the NVA/VC choose an 
isolated outpost which can be reinforced only by air as surrounding 
terri tory is :'TVA, VC controlled. The outpost is attacked by  ," 
snialL force NYA-!Ve. To' avoid casual ties during LZ preparation from 
friendly rei11forcements, ....rr'\jvc troops" wi thdravm 500-1000 meters. 
Meanwhile all enemy mortars and other weapons are laid on the LZ 
or aLrstrip. 'I'her-ef'or-e when reinforcements are br-ough t in they 
are subject to immediate a t tack by ei.l;her morta.r/RR fire or by 
large NVA/VC forces held in reserve. 

OBSli;l1.VA.TI0J'J: Attack on LZ' s can be expected aft",r LZ orepa.ratory 
fires have been lifted and helicopters have entered the area. 

 VC food supply 

DISCUSSION: Teach ve soldier  7-10 rations during operatdons , 
VC  have caches for 30 days   and maintain 
emergency cach-is for other situations. Reports and interro,g;ations 
indicate the 2d VC Regiment is down from its normal rice supply. 
'I'he 18th l1.eginent is also critically short. Denial of rice to 
these regimen:cG will force them out of their normal areas of 
operation. therehv rec'lucina; their combat effeciveness. and 
requiring mor-e :'lersonnel to pr'o cur e provisions.-. -, '  . -'\ 
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 Destruction and confiscation of rice caches will 
reduce the coraba t effectiveness of a Main Force VC uni t and possibly 
cause him to  from his current area of operation. 

 Operators of UH-IB helicopters equipped with the 540 rotor 
head are  unusual vibrations early in the life of the 
aircraft. 

DrSCTTSSrGlif::. The 540 rotor head utilizes teflon bearings. These bear-
ings are failing in the 100 to 150 hour range due to dust and dirt 
penet'ratdon ; 'I'he bearing as it becomes worn sets up the vibration 
pat'tern. 

OB8ERVA'rION: All 540 rotor heads are being fitted with dust shields 
ffi1d special seals in an attempt to extend the bearing life. 

 Removal of vertical blade pins from CH-47 aircraft. 

DI'3CU8C;ION": .An unus-ral number of vertical pins were stuck in the root 
socket.' "Chis resulted. in 3/4-" broken bars and produced an unsafe 
condition.  persormel were forced to assume unnatural positions 
in order to "hre8,k the vertical pins loose. 

OB3"iRv/\.'pr r nr : A discussion with various maintenance personnel resulted 
in a locally  device. with the aid of a 3 to 1 3weeny wrench. 
This made a 11 effi cu'l t job easy , Boeing mechanic Louis stahl conceived 
8..'1d mt'!:':':fr' ',u:ced the device. (Sketch Incl) 

FART  Recomnlendations 

NONE 

8 Incls WILI.lM1 A.  

1. Table of Contents Brigadier General, USA 
2. Find Fix Fight and "'inish Acting Commander 
3. Arty Raid 
4. Task ()rg 
5. Avn Data 
6. spt Forc es 
7. Visitors 
8. Psychological Operations 
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vrmT OF TOOL DESCRIBEDSIDE J:'" UNCLASSIfiED 
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l  
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.AFT 'VIEW OF' TOOL DESCRIBED 

1. 150 degrees . " 
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FORWARD HEAD INSTALLATION 
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  Tool desoribed2.  SWeeny torque 

mul tiplyer Model 101 
3.  Vertol pin puller 
4.  Blade sooket 
5.  3/4" drive breaker bar 
6.  Vertioal pin housing 
7.  Lockout pin hole 
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AFl'  H!W) INSTALLATIONU' ClASSIFIEDI 
1'.  Tool described 
2.  Sweeny 3-1 torque 

multiplier Model 101 
3.  Vertol pin puller _ •\4.  Blade socket ""'"" 
5.  3/4" drive breaker bar 
6.  Vertioal pin housing
7.  Lockout pin hole ,/ .' -'. 
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1 

1 

2.., PersOit'UlQl 4 

&. Streftgth 4 

b.  5 

o. Morala sad l'ersonnel  , 
d. Promotions 6 

e.  6 

r. Postal 6 

B. Special S'ernceQ 6 

14 FinQaia.1 Siln'rice , 
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e.  tlWll1;t",Y  executedfhtt !'o!].oWing  
• 19   _ 1$'i; $quadt'on 9th d1Uing ope:ta.t,itm PAUL 

 _this  ;refleotS'    in oon-
-dtNt:tng   purlluit  ,&.i',ai%ls't the enE$'lTr It gra.phically 

 the suc.e,esS£Ul application (If "find, Fix, Flgh't nnd FJ,ni3li". 
 lnlly squadron  

1I tt t 'tjOZ hom:s; a J)   team (tw OD-13B) :t'epcrtea ten NVA 
)er99nMl ift. the; open along a. ira.U, viqi.ni:ty tVa52,22. rbe pe.rBCQltae1 were 
a.ttempting to  in tall  _ l\l1»t't  ;in the tttoG. !he scout 
team W2-'i! o:rde2'etl t-o kaelJ thGm' t.no'h$Bf'VatiOD: and tn Pill them 40wn Uith fire 
if nec(J$'&IU'3'"",8iIl14taneousIYt   given to  'tho E TrooiI 

 tit'te pla.te.. A 1.f&apOUI;J teElltl <_ UH-1a: gun shipe) on aft1aJ. 
rl'lloon in 'tbli/ m-ea 'Of' (JporatiOf/i were  to jo:i1i tho  team to 
provide tire power it _needed 3lId \0 .I$O  tM  f4 the rif'le 
lllatoon.  ",eg,pQ3iu'l team was on sta.tion.,   ai'hlt aotification. 
The troop OOlllllk"Ullia- (ulw  at tne UP what the initial contl!\,cto rm.e !llfl,de) 
arrived a.t 'the   ra  aner the ttUtial report 

 miau.too !'lying 1'wm CP b contact loom:1on). 

A h'1.$ty a'lrti1ll!1-te of the   made, end the decision -to 
insert. t.luil ntllil 'J1;$ltonn "to malre ·gro1and i:ontact 'ff8S made. /.n LZ '17M 
selected and marked 'b;r the t.rQOll 'Sommande:E'. 'file weapons tealll married up 
\7i th theUt't   04e lllile f'r0lll the LZ and the insertion 
Wt\S !1Me  22 m1nates- trl"ter the in1t:1.a.1  at  position 
approod.oat.e17 150  f':L'olU ·the pof,-nt  c.outact. D!u'ing ttI1a period, 
one scout aire;ton.f't llliQd.ntaiIWd a lou wbi-'t over the ffA  keeping 
thera in continuous obeervntionc. On  occasiqnl;1 m\ attempt was mde 
by the  ilersOJ),DeJ, to escape. ;3hort bo,rsta of fire from all flo-Hi f"ired 
by the scout   anT fUl"ther attempts. '!'he secoad 
scout aircrffit neif A  orbit ItQteening the area. After 
the insertion. 'too \foopons tenm  at 0. slightI;r bigher a.ltitude 
in t\ position to prCtV'ide firepo;ler to a1t-bEIr the ritle tilatoon or the 
scout atrero,ft. 

'!'be rJ.t1e Platoon v-r!\S nov-ed ra¢.1UY  the  or the troop 
commandor ttl- a. point approxinataly !}O' mehr short of the NVA personnel. 
Formation used by the tit3.e platoOIl. tor tltlver:aent frcm the LZ 1iQ this 
point rras n llianond fQrt'.ation by $quads. At this point, oonb:ol of tho 
rifle platoon  passed to the Sftout aircraft who 'Was no'17 able to ebse:rva 
both the rifle plat()OA and tho pinned &1'Jll NVA personnol 1tl sight. '!'he 
rifle platoon f'orcnticn ,ms chnngGd at this ti.n.e to a line, with throe 
squads on line, Md ene sqUad as 3rellJ::jJeeurity. This mI8 accorapli:mod__ 
on the nove. Contaot Was rande shOrtly arter, and a.  developed. 
The rifle platoon continued to mo?e  411 resistance was overcome. 
The scout aircrnft cont1nned to  low O¥er tho platoon,. screening 
both flanks and the front, advising the :rifle platoon. Arter all 
resistnnce vas overcone the rifle platoon reorganized and re-BTTept tho· 
oron, 

This contnct resulted in six-teen (16) NVA KIA (Be) and nine (9) 
vee (2 m1l.). Equipi-:lont captured: 2 Light nnchine guns (copy'of Russian, 
Degtyol'eu), 2 RFG rinas, 2 SKS rifles,  Ax: o:o.tomtic rifles, 2 TNT 
blocks, .28 grenades, 3,000 l'ormds of 7.62 Dll1DO, 4 62= raortor rormds, 1 
15nn  riflo rormd, 5 82n, mortar tusee, 26 packs and 2 docunents. 

T'l70 orgenic IJircraf't extracted the captured personnel  
Organic lift aircraft then extracted tho rifle platoon. -One friendly 
casualty (I<L\) was suf'tarcd during the engagenent. Tho. entire operation 
'lmS oorapleted in- tilO hou.,rs and tnenty mnutes. 

't E Q e'F' r 15JlP • 
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    lIt, ;;,\;0/, '" 1st AIR CAVAtRY AaftT..Uitn1' nAIl) 

On !4 Ootober '966, A/2f19th  MIS' airlifted f'rom its 
batter)' pos;lidon. a:b t.z UPLI:F'1'(Il1t92Ei7S4)  l':\. li&11 be.Uory poeition vioinit;r 
coordinn.tea RR'12990:S s.t 1420 hQ\tts. !he P\u:pol;lO of the displacement ws 
to  :the f.euibll,-ty o£ ,nirlit"ti-Dg a,Wter,r into the cnOI!!;T's reF 

 to conduct a. ra.t4 by. t;l.r:1Ilg' on  targets. 'l'ba plClA ira3 to 
mOve f.O\I1'105 ho'tr.tt,zers mth crew; 280 :l»Undd.ctcnaunition, lmd a' ' 
skeleton 'FflC to 'an eroa: l'IhichuOuld nllO'lt f'ires to be plncGd. into aft  
area. outside the briB'a.d.e araB of opera.t:iOJ2S; an area. whiClh  0QeI:\T 

 f'el t "m.s secure. Detailed pllJftn1ng preceded: tho a.cturilllOVW':ii!tnti 
beg:inrij.ng ,,11th extonsive !JaP rcconnaisS8Zloo to find tho bost torro.in \lith 
a. lrZ which CQuld en-sHy be de£enc1.od. '1\70 da;,ys pnor to'  an 
aeriaJ. 1'(lOonno.isfl3DCo ,'I1t\scona.ucted b;ytho lIo.1Itnl1cnCO. S,,, nnd »n.tter,r 
CO. A. l1st 0£. rUl possiblo tn.rgets ua.s obtw.ncd by tho be.'tt'.lion S2 ,'fran 
division artillery hat".dqum-tors. Ii. dewlod targot. anaq-sis UQ.S perfomed 
jointly by the 82' and S; a.nd the sUbeet n.rUllorr tiD.1"3Ots 'Q'oro 60loctoo. 
Each t£>.rgl1t vn.s than llllOlyzed to dQtQmi,no the 'best tlOthod. of a.ttaCk to 
includCl' the  of rounds by type and .fuZG t'.otion to be er.jJ?loyad. Four 
hours ,prior to diOJ?lacenant a procieion rogj.etrr\.t1on '1mB conducted nt the 
nean  and ucan nzirmth of fi:co !'ron tho proposed.poa1t::Lem to'tho ' 
target CJ:'an. The GFT   fron tbis  applied 
tQthe preoonJi'lltod firing da.ta for each tc.rcot. Finns- on .u,l t!1r{!ets was 

 both the S3 and an clr  for sui'veiUrJ'lco and to de:ter-
 :'J.cCurac;r of f1ro. The fire \1V.B Oxtraoe17 fortuno.te Itmding squarely , 

on  eXMtly ae p'l.anned., The LZ  occupied n tQta.1 ot 1 hour and '. 
14 oinutos !'ron the t1no. the c:w£>.lry troop infa.ntry plntoon landed to secure 
the LZun1;il they, >lero  The ba.ttor;y X'oqu;irell. 1 hOur to oC,cup,y. 
fire,   tlith 17 ninutes of this tir-tEl baing QQnswlod in f'ip,ng. 
Coo:rdinntion  effooted "Ii th the 1st Brigade to SOC\1ra tho tz 'by tho ld.r 
Co.vnJ.:ry trooJp far tho batter:,r to land. Tho Cavalr,y Troo!, il! best suited 
f9X' th1s rU.asion.;1it,h mute TerlDs (Stouts) nndRed TetlJ:l8 (GUl'!-ships) W 
provide lone  eurvoi,lln!lCe around .tho LZ. ' 

. •   :::1"!:  
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TASK ORGAlHZATION FOR llAJOR OPERATIONS 

PAUL REV1i'....RE II (1 AtJG: - 25 .lOG 66) 

2d BRIGADE 
1/5 
2/5 
2/12 
1/71 Arty 
lJ 6th Ehgr 
Plat (-) 545'VP 
'1'm 2' 13th sii' 
TIn 2 191 MI 
5th Weather Squadron 
2 F3E (Supt) 
'1'm 2 10th RRU 
Water pt 6thEngr 
221 Av:n B!l (Supt) 

3d :BRIGADE 
1/1 
2/.7
1/21 Arty 
C 8th Engr 
Plat (-) 545 UP 
1  2/20 AHA. 
229 Avr. ,:an 

DIVAR'l'Y" 
C 6/16 
21.17 
3/18 
2/19 
2!ZO 
1/21 
:1'29 (SLT)
E82 . 
A ... D 6/14 
c 1/30 

CO.! 1S'1' CAV 

3/25 
3/.1:, ROK  
1/69 Armo:t"  
c   
2/9 Artr' 

.... 7' iit " ,- 1 , V, PiC • 



, .THAYm (1" sEPJ.--- 1 OC'J.' 56) 
1stBRlGADE' 

1/8, " 
2/8 
1/12 
2/19 .A:rtJt 
c 6/16 l>rlT . 
Plat (-) 545 l\IP 
'I'm 1 13th Sig 

. Tm i4. In/er 191 m 
'ftJJ 1 '511 Rne 
Tin'1  Squadron 
Water'pt 8th l!bgr 
Tm 6 41 CA Co 

gd BRIGADE 
2/12 
1/5
1/77 Arty-
F. 3/1 8 llxty 
B (-) 8th Ehgr 
229 Avn l'ln . 
Plat- (-) 545 MP 
25th Scout Dog Plat 
TIn 2 13th Sig 
Tni 2 IPWjCI191 MI 
TIn 2 371- RRC 
TIn Z. 5th Wea.ther Squadron 
2FSE 

 Pt 8th Engr 
Tin 11 41 CiA lTo 

DIVJU:tmY" 
2/17-  
3/18  
2/20  
:B' 29'  
EB2  
c 3/6 OPOON'  



 ( 2 OCT - 24  66) 

1st BRIGADE 
1/8 
2/8 
1/12 
2/19 ArtY' 
C 6/16 !rty" 
A (-)  
227 Avn Bn 
Plat (-) 545 MP 

 (-) 25th Scout D<g 
TIn 1 13th Sig 
Tm 1 IPW/CI 191 lIt 
Tm 1 371 RRO 
'I'm 15th Weathel' Squadron 
TIn 1 41 CA Co 

3d BRIGADE 
1/5 
1/7
5/7
1/21 Arty (-) 
E 3/18  
C (-) 8th Engr 
229 Avn En (-) 
Plat (-) 545 MP 
Section 25 Scout Dog Pla t 
TIn 3 371 RRC 
T'm 35th Weather  
'I'm 11 41 CA Co 
'1'm 3 13th Sig 
Tm '- 1PW/C1 191 )[[ 

DIVl.'l'!'Y 

2/17
3/18 
2/20 
B ?9  
E· 82  
C 3/6 

THAYElf rr (0 25 OCT - CONTI:NUIm) 
3d BRIGADE 

2/.8 
1/7
5/7
1/9 (-) 
C 6/16 
A 2/17
A 3/18  
C 2/19  
229 Avn Bn (-)  

·Plat (-) 545 Mil 
Section, 25th Set Dog  

1  



PAUL REVERE IV ( 29 0C'l' - CONTINUING-) 

2d BRIG1l.DE 

1/5  
2/5 
2/12  
1/77  
l'l 1/9  
C 1/30  
C 3/a 
227 Avn :an 
3 Tms PF 
B 8th Engr 
Plat (-) 545 UP 
Tin 2 13th Big 
'I'm 2 IPN/cr .191 m 
'I'm 2 371 nRC 
Tin 5th Weather Squadron 
Sqd. 25th Scout Dog Pla.t 
2d FSE . 
Water pt 



AVIATIOW OPERATIONS: During the reporting period divi.sion aircraft 
flew 74;210 hours and 178,2-93 Sor"\;ies, moving'26,927 tons of cargo and 
238,976  In  these missions, 176 aircraft'were hit 
by- hostile fire, eleV'en being shot dome Of those sho"\; down, six were 
repairable. D1.u'i.ng the entire period, Zl.ineteea. crew members were m 
and 48 WIll. as a resuli> of enemy- a.ction. 

PART I 

AIRCRAF'l' FLIGHT IDURS (KlNTHLY) 

August 1966 .Q::1. OV-1 CV-2 OR-13 W";1B, UH-1D CH-41 OR-54 
11 th Avn Group  299 0 529 I6'82 7691 2045 0 

,01/9th Cavalry Sqdn 0 0 1919 2338 1064 0 0 
Div Artillery- 187 0 0 614 1821 0 0 0 
Support Command 0 0 1066 199 0 750 0 187 
let- Bde 0 0 0 511 0 334 0 0 
2nd Bde 0 0 0 259 0 388 0 0 
3rd Bde 0 0 0 377 0 387 0 0 

DIVISIon, TOTALS 322 299 1066 4408 5841 10614 2045 187 

TOTAlJ FI,YUTG HOURS - ,24,782 CUMULATIVE - 24,782 

September 1966 
11 th Avn (}roup 106 318 0 300 1476 7741 1670 0 
1/9th Caval:z::y- Sqdn 0 0 0 1879 2322 1130 0 0 
Div Artillery- 327 0 0 43l 2075 0 0 0 
Support Uommand 0 0 1020 238 0 701 30 128 
1st Bde 0 0 0 534 0 425 0 0 
2nd Bde 0 0 0 530 0 341 o . 0 
3rd Bde 0 0 0 265 0 281 0 . '0 

DIVISION TOTALS 433 318 1020 4177 5873 10619 1700 128 

TOTAL FLYING HOURS - 24,361 CUMU'LATIVE - 49,143 
*Total & cumulative flying hours include 9} hours flown by the 53rd Avn Det 
(Prov). 

October 1966 
11th Avn Gp 77 256 0 329 1402 8108 1913 0 
1/9th Cavalry- Sqdn -0 0 0 2011 2618 1136 (). 0 
Div; Artillery: 188 , 0 0 582 2023 0 0 0 
Support- Command 0 0 821 32 169 726 0 102 
1st Bde 0 0 0 590 0 407 o. 0 
2nd :Bde 0 0, 0 413 0 319 0 0 
3rd Bde 0 0 0 404 0 317 0 0 

D:I;VISI0N  265 256 tl21 '4361 6212 11013 1913 , 102 

TOTAL- FLYImnIDURS - 25,067 ' cmroLATIVE - 14,.210 
*T'ota1& Owmilative flying hours include-.i24 hours flown. hi 'the 53rd Avn Det 

 , 

PART'II ' 

MAJOR OPERATIONS 
(AUG THRtJ OCT 1966) 

OPERATION  ms FLOWN" SORTIES FLOWN TONS CARGO . PASSENGERf 

Paul Revere II 1 AU€-
2') ,,Aug 18,550  '8,441 45,414 

ASSIFlffl  



'PAm' nI 

SUPPOR'l" B1i:NJ)ERE:t> 
TO NOH - US iURCES 

lI>NTlf' 
 

tmIT Stl'ProBTED CH:47 DAYS ,tm...l DAYS;  ClJ54·BBS 

A\Jg: 66  Special forces 
with one 68.47 1 0 0 0.0 

SLtpport 101st Div with 
two CH-47's 2'4 0 e 0.0 

.Support 52nd Airborne 
With one CSo47 5 0 0 0;.0 

Sap 66 Support IF.Ii'! with one 
CI!-47 , 0 0 0.0 

SUpport 8itt:1ng 1m11 
with 4 Tm-lD' s 0 1 ., 0;0 

. Decca SYlItem test With-
one U'H-lD at Qu:L NOOn 0 4 0 0.0 

Support .ARVN' Troops 0 39 0 0.0 

'Oct 66, Support CIDG nth 2S 
mr"lD's 0 90 " 0.0 

Support .ARVlf with 24 
U'H.1D's 0 48 0 0.0 

Sup2ortUS4F wit;h one 
es- 7 0 0 0.0 

Support. ARVN wi thJ..J, 
CH-47,'s 99 0 0 0.0. 

Support III MAF with 
onoe Cff-54 0 0 0 15.8 

Support USN', I Corps &' 
USMC, Recover;r of F-4B, 
CH'-34 Recovery (USll::) 
1 CR-54 0 0 0,  

TOTALS 133 182 0 22.6 

, C (1 a( ( e9 ;Iii ,a.." 7;1 <1. ,-.-rt-= 



CV-.2 HRS 

PAR'l' 'tV 
SUPPORT RENDERED TO :NON-DIVISIONAL UNITS 

m TJN1T SUPPORTED CH-47 tATS UK-I DAYS 

Aug 66  Suppor!; of USMC I Corps  
with one CR-54  

SUpport 3/25 Inf with 
,3  21 o o 
ARVN' Airborne with one 
CH-47 2 o o 0.0 

SUpport 4th rnr with 
one CH-47 1 o o 0.0 

,!,()'l'ALS  24 o o 

PART V  
SIGNIFICANT AVIATION OPERATIONS  

PERFORMED BY ORGANIC AmCRAFl'  

1-25 Aug 66 Operation "PAUL REVERE" - PHASE II 

32 Infantry Battalions airlifted 
24 Artillery batteries airlifted 

13 Sep - 1 Oct 66 Operati on "THAYER". - PHASE I. 

29   airlif1;ed 
18 Artillery batteries airlifted 

2 Oct - 24 Oct OperatiOn "IRVING" 

14  battalions airlifted 
12 Artillery batteries airlifted 

, , Pl.RT VI 
MONTHLY AVIATION' STATISTICS 

FLYING Il'RS SORTIES TONS CARGO PASSENGERS 

Aug 66 24,782 58,460 11,143 57,870.. 
Sep 66 24.361 53;6n 7.9?1) 68,925 

Oct 66  66,160 7,854 112,181 

CUMULATIVE 14,210 178,293 26,927 238,976 

•. 1 
£II 
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SUpPOt"ting ll'U-t:eS 

l. tS Afr Ferae (Aircrat'tj 

a. Missi.ons 

'b. Srlies 

c. Bcmbs 

d..  

PAUL REVll:fl:i II 

Supporting Fca'ces 

1. US A.ir Ferce' (M.i"<2'a.f't) 

 Na:PaJni 

e. COO 

£. Rockets 

THAD I 

Supporting Forces 

l,. US.AU. Farce 

a.  

b. Sorties 

e.: om 

)47 

597 
aso.?Oo::ms 
105.5001bs 

lJ4 
6) 

222 

42S 

*.920 1m 

139.000 1bs 

54 
SIr? 

eoo 1te 

£ot U CLASSIfIED  
--'500/.<0.' q ;hE I 



,,,,ti 

 0 IVF"7!Y.2!'8'19 />r l.-

'. /   ,', (' t  t,"
 ,   

_Suppartmg Fdraell 

l. DB Ai.t' J'arC8 (Aircra.ft) 

a., M:iJ3si.me 3,57 

b. $arties '70J. 

'C. b'bS' 976,410 lbs 

d. Napalm. 15$.500 His 

e,. -em 40 

t. Rockets 266 

g. 'dE' tK>O 1tB 

" ',..,"""'" 
 '15 E>t>'1iijt&jl,  



1 Aug 66 

2 Aug 66 

} AuA- 66 

4 Aug 66 

5 Aug 66 

7 Aur 66 

10"Aug 66 

14  66 
16 Aug 66 

20 Aug 66 

21 Aug 66 

23 Aug 66 

25 Au« 66 

29 .lug 66 

,0 AUg 66 

31  66 

2 Sap 66 

:f  

5 Sep 66 

Maj" Gan Ware 

Maj Gan Da.yan (Ret) 

Lt Col Llama 

Dr. Fist 

Gen .TOMSon 

Brig aen Almquist 

ChaplBin SUM Jr (Col) start Chaplain USMN 

Col Xno'Wl toil  

cro1 ":Bea.ty  

Ma,j Gen Hang  

Lt Gen Engler  

M:c. :Fru.ghlund  

Arthur Godfrey  

Ur .Ha.rdi.man  

Gan  

Chet Huntley  

Lt Gen Homyer  

Mr. Masumoto  

Lt Gon flood  

"ee. Lese 
"Gen'Westmoreland 

Mr. "Beeoher 

"Col lolrers 

CO Hitchcock 

Cen  

Lt GanLarsen  

Col "Cole  

"Lt Gen lase 
Col"  

Chief Information Offioer  

Working Reporter  

Deput;y G5. IFFV'"  

DeputY'.bst to Sec Defense'  

CG. 1st LOG Comd 

 Chiaro! 'statf 

ADCSOPS 

I.J.i'FV' Engrs 

002d LOG Comd 

J)ep 00. USARV 

Wa.shington News 

UOO Show 

V!Pres. CBS 

NBC !iows 

co, "7th Ai' 

Japan .Air Defense 
f 

ABst British Militriry Attache 

CG,I.F:Fv" 
OO,Mh.OV 

NY Times  

Training Director. Off of C of S 

Dr. PX Officer 

tm.ooNliRC "" 

 

lJ&'1V G1 

OO.,n-vv"  
US  SChdol  

.. G 1. 



 .- ., 

9 Sep 66 

10  66 

14 Sep 66 

15 Sep 66 

n  66 

23 Sap 66 

26 'Sep 66 

21 Sep 66 

28' Sep 66· 

29 Sep 66 

30 Sep 66 

5 Oot 66 

6 Oct 66 

7 Oct 66 

12 Oct 66 

 Geh"tarsen 
Gi!n iiaJ.y· '. .  
J,fr'. LOveland  

 (Col)  

COl Baily' 

Col Barging 

l[ej Conner' 

GehrBeaoh 

Brig Gan Frermg 

Mr. Hand 

Lt Gen  

Col 1.fu.rpby 

Chaplain }hrsh (Col) 

Brig Gen Terry 

Brig Gen Seneff 

Brig Gen Kuhn 

 Reverend liewis 

I!aj Gen Ronnan 

Col ·David 

Irt Gen J,'arsen 

Col stanton 

Col Jones 

Col 1icEvoy 

Brig Gen Ploger 

Col 'Everett (Ret) 

Lt.Col Johnson 

Brig Gen T"Toore 

).Ii'. McNomaru 

Dl,Arty 

00, 1at Capit,-f·." 
.CO:;' 22d ..Alib"l/f,,'<;:: . 

. '.  

C·O£ S. AustraJ4.an   

 

mcv; Chaplain  

97th Arty Grouj)  
USARV G4. i;ra:1nt Div  

CIBCUSARPAC 
Speoial Asst im.cf; 

'Dir of    

 IFW 

Dental Surgeon, U3ARP1l.C 

mM'AC Chaplain 

USARV Signal Officer 

00, 1st Avn Bde 

Armw Vetinary Corps 

Espiaoopal 'Churoh Bishop 

Chief of Staff, MACV 

.\F Rcd Ball  

00. IFlN 

USAF 

Dir Maint Avn Command 

co, United .WaJ:...  

CG, 1st 'Engr'Bdc " 

DA Search Light Operations  

US\RV Psychiatrist  
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lllnister of Bri'lrish Po.rliment  
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Follow the example of 'JRJIN HDNG DA,O 

All tba peop1.e 1I1USt. unite against the camillm:i8t. 

i   ..  
.r\t. -,   
\:.   :.: .': 

   
h ",. k  

 \.>    
 t.•... . .. 

- 

"  



are llvllig in a zone of liberation. The area of fores.tsActually. you 
and impure water. where you. must hide out, move secretly at nite, is the 
zc:ne you call"liberated". The regicns under VC control no lmger exist 
because a million inhabitants fled the VC-controlled villages to go to live 
in areas under GVlT contr-ol. 

Your zone _ as you  knOW' _ has no security. The GW and Allied 
fQ!'ces can carry out a search and destroy operatim at 'Will. No spot escapes 
the bcmbardment of the 1I.llied Forces. You are short of foed. 'Xhings will 
get worse because the Allied soldiers have seized all ycm' reserves :in the 
caches. and the inhabitants of remote Villages cannot supply ycu• 

. Under such mi.serable cirCUJilstances. how can yoq w1n? What must you do 
to survive? There is only me TAay - - and that :i.s to rally under the CIlIEU 
HOI Prograll1 of the GVlT, to be warmly welccme, to be  treated and get 
the chance to build .a new ille m free South  

"'I.'  



'Dcrl'l t run. Dm1t hide fran troops on the ground at' fran helicopters. 

 shoot at' you will be shot. Stay where you are until you are 
tola what "to do by Loudspeaker', You will be givon instructions by 
loudspeaker. . Obey the instructions and you will not be 'harnied. 

4 



  
FR01iIT .• 

Do 1'0'11 want to die and be  in an UDIIIBJ.'ked. g:rjaw or come 
back to yoUr t'a.in:il3" and eojOT the  protection; 

BACK. 
It is your. choice, either this or  

  
",. 

II' 



COMBINED ARMS RESEARCH LIBRARY 
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.' t\.  4at 
3 1695 00529 9813 

THEsE NVA SOLDIEIlS WILLg;"  . Q!Er  
These NVA soldiers in one t:  '. r8.toAsJ-1l1L It 

centerS' are living happily- and 1 see their famili.es fl8ain. 'The,y are 
no longer killing other  'Phe;y  lett the jungle. hardship 
and hunger.. In the "Ope:Q Arm- centers eveJ:YODe "1'6cnves good.  
Theh is plenty- of food...  is clothiDg.  is medicaJ.  
A warm. welcome is of'feredto aU. who voluntarily "leave the ranks of the 
Lao Dong Party'  

More than 30.000 VC and NVA soldiers and oadres have !\Ocl;epted th1l!l 
warm welooJlle. TheT have chosen to see again their parents. wite, 
ohildren and f'rl.ends. You too have this choiceI tree the Naticmal 
Safe ConduO't Pass to return to the t'amil.y and the peopl.e. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
HEADQUARTERS 1st CAVALRY DIVISION (AIRMOBILE) 

APO SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 96490 
Operational Report on Lessons Learned 

1.  General 1 

2.  Personnel 4 
a.  Strength 
b.  Replacements 
c.  Morale and Personnel Services 
d.  Promotion 
e.  Reenlistments 
f.  Postal 
g.  Special Services 
h.  Financial Service 
i.  Chaplain Activities 
j.  Maintenance of Discipline, Law and Order 
k.  Inspector General Activities. No significant trends in  

complaints and/or  were revealed  
1.  medical 
m.  Information Officer Activities 

3.  Intelligence 11 
a.  G2 Organization 
b.  Operat ions  

L PAUL REVERE II  
2.  THAYER I 
3.  IRVING 

c.  Order of Battle 
d.  G2 Air 
e.  Maps 
f.  Det 24, 5th Weather  
g.  371st RRC 
h. 191st HI Detachment  
L, 54th Infantry Detachment  

4.  Operational Training 15 
a.  Organizations 
b.  Operations 
c.  Discussion and analysis of major operations 
d.  Psychological Operations 
e.  Training 
f.  Combat Development s 

5.  Logistics 25 
a.  Gener-a.l, 
b.  Supply and Services 
c.  Transportation 
d.  Maintenance 
e.  Construction and Facilities 



6. Civil Affairs  36 
a. General 
b. Support of Combat Operations 
c. Camp Radcliff Civic Action Activities 

SECTION II: COMMANDER'S OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS  41 

OBSERVATIONS (LESSONS LEARNED) 

1. The use of Peneprime as a surface treatment 
2. Test firing the M-I02 Howitzer on a sandy beach 
3.  of forward observer parties 
4. Ass8,ult boat operations 
5. Hoist operations for patient evacuation 
6. Use of local VC for security and services to support NVA 
7. NVA Ma.in Force local security measures 
8. Landing Zone ambushes 
9. VC food supply 

10.  Operators of UH-IB helicopters equipped with the 540 rotor 
head are experiencing unusual vibrations early in the life 
of the aircraft 

11.  Removal of vertical blade pins from CH-47 aircraft 


